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Coapany G Leaves for Camp Hulea 
Ready to Bring Back Her 

Utoal Honor*.

Although he hoa added a number 
of new men durmti the past year. 
Captain John E. Sentell of Company 
a , 143nd Infantry, Texas National 
Ouard, thinka the Scurry County 
unit will rate up to par at Camp 
Hulen. near Palacios.

A special Santa P »  train will 
carry three officers and 6S men to 
the seaside camp. The local group 
will embark Friday afternoon for 
the 17-day camp.

As in the past, the khakl-clad 
soldiers are to form near the arm
ory. They will march onto the 
business section, then find their 
own ways to the train, along with 
dooens o f relatives, friends and 
sweethearts.

Company .\nMMig Best.
Since Company O was organised 

by SerUell here IS years ago. It has 
won a number of honora, and has 
not ranked lower than fourth place 
In federal Inspection any year, and 
It has won top place the regi
ment two years.

First plsce In the musketry and 
oombst problem st camp arms won 
In 1931 and again In 1933. with all 
rifle companlca In the division com
peting. This competition hss not 
been held in recent yesn.

Yhree charter members of Com
pany O will make the trip: O pts ln  
Sentell, First Lieutenant Tim  O. 
Cook and OlUe W. Dever, private 
ftra  claaa

Following Is the ull company of 
6B men and three officers that will 
go to the annual camp:

Officers—John E. Sentell. cap
tain; Tim O. Cook, first Ikutenant; I 
Koy O In in , .second lleiiienant. |

Sergeants—Claude E. In g r a m ,  
first sergeant; Clarence H Bnuii. 
supply sergeant: Uelmer E. Holdren, 
F rlu  W Jarratt. platoon aergeants; 
Howard Franks. Onlce H o ld r e n .  
Leonard W. Bpence, line serKeants: 
Homer M. Spence, mess sergeant.

Emerson L  MrCrory (corporal), 
company clerk; Alfred F. Bametl 
(private tlrst cla.«i. flrat cook; 
Richard V. Davis (private first 
claaa), artificer; Ollle W. Dever 
(private first clas.s*, and Clarence
O. Iiion (private fli>t cla.-«>, mili
tary police; Luther P. Kemp tpri
va te , second cook.

Corpora ls--E rnest E. Blrdwell. 
Johnson R. DavLs. Janie.s C. Holla- 
day. William H. Hudson. Hugli H. 
klcirUt. Cecil H Reynolds.

Company G Privales.
Prlvat4's flr&t class — George D . 

Bills, Leslie J. Colo, Fredrick 8. 
Badcs. Robert A. Orovej. BilUe M. 
McHutx V. Harry R. McHaney. CJluir- 
Ue B. Mm.'ow. Kiniu-th O. Tltncr, 
E&&1C L R>nn. Fulton J. Strlrklund. 
Fo.'h W W.Uton. Harvey N. Walton.

HllViUe . A Bales. Max C.
Bauiiti. I ’ '.'-r Brown, Mitchell C. 
Brown!!:: \.,in C.miii. Harold D. 
Ci.iaU '.. J; < K P. Uayinor.'.l •
L. Cl:i;.u’ ! ' ’ (;■■ 's'f' 1) n.vi'i . ly < ll , 
E.UI.. . Vr. I . 1- I I -: . W. D. Lad.-... j 
Eu ].i' It ('d.i . i,r,, \r ’ :i’ h V. '
J. (j. I' .. B J son, T. J. |
Kite. H. : ry :! t.i :.i ! ik)'.. W:'!.-..!!
P. .M.i;:.;', f  U, .M.C.ir:,-r,
AKoii V. W ilhr T. Mor-
ro.v, B.i . ' . 1 .r K. nr r, Ell ;c;ie A. 
Pin)'’’ : 'll, l i. iiri O. Pi.nki ri/ili, A. 
L. I ’ : ill. j ( ’ f 1>. Kobl-son, Kobvrt 
J. lhv ŝ<ii.. T  iornas A. Ko.s,son. John 
O. Siurni i, I  !hrld;:e Q. Strickland, 
George E. 'Irou-sdalc.

Snyders Dream 
For Post Office 
Could Come True

Thiit Snyders dream of a new 
post office could come true within 
one to three years Is proven In fig
ures recently secured from Wash
ington by The Tlmea

A news article In The Times two 
weeks ago Indicated that Snyder wss 
elliMble for a post office, but said 
' hancea were slim for getting one 
this year nr next year. This state
ment was true, largely because no 
congressional appropriation for new 
post offices In smaller dtles has 
been approved this year.

But Snyder's key position when 
and If new appropriations are msule 
la evidenced from flgtirea ahosring 
postal receipts In various eligible 
towns.

Ten towns are on the eligible 
list In CongTCMman Georte Ma
hon's 19th District. Lameea la not 
included because contract has al
ready been let for a new post office 
there. It led these 10 towns In re- 
ceipu.

Snyder headed the Hat In 1935, 
with recetpU of $14,509, with Uttle- 
flrld and Brownfield second and 
third. In 1930 Snyder dropped to 
third placw, not far behind Brown
field and Littlefield. The other eli
gible towns in the order of their 
1930 rating are as follows: Post, 
Slaton. Floydada, Spur, Haskell, Ta- 
h'Aa. Leveilaud.

Dangerous Bikes
Bicycles are stagliig their atosl 

inipmaiive comeback In 20 years, 
but it’s not too mach fun for all 
parties concerned when the two- 
wheelers are mixed with 1937 
traffic.

Local and aountyr officers sny 
the night traffic situation is be
coming loo complicated for safe
ty since the bicycle erase hit 
town, and they warn bicycle rid
ers (hat their vehicles are sub
ject to prncUcally the same traf
fic laws as cars.

Officers say bike riders shonld 
obey regular traffic rales as to 
tnming, riding on the right side 
of the street, and stopping at 
m a r k e d  intersections—day or 
night. .\nd night ridera are re
quired to have headlighU and 
rear reflectors or lights.

TOWN DROOPS 
AS HEAT WAVE 
SLOSHES AREA

Maybe ll Wasn’t Hot Enough to 
Fry an Egg, Bnt It Was Hot 

Enough to Bake Folks.

ANOTHER AREA 
TO GET POWER

Sam H.imlctt of Wichita Falls 
vlaltcd wi'.h his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hamlett. here during tlie 
week-end. The Wlclilta Falla man 
la a former reeident of Snyder.

The county school board will meet 
Saturday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
In the office of the county auper- 
Intendent, for the dlacuaaion of 
tran.sfera, checking of acholaatlcs 
and other work preparatory to op
ening of moat county achoola with
in the next month.

*Hc w>he u wrong /ighti ogumn Lnnucl/'.'

A
AUGUST

9—A notional ThonksiTt wig 
obterrsd ioc vtctorM* In 
Ihs a»U War. 1063.

7—Th* war and rxrry d » 
partmsnls oi Ih* Unilsd 
States qovetnmsnl 
organized. 1780

•—First yochl race to regain 
Ainsrioa't cvp held. 1870.

9—Harvard Collsgs held 
Iti nist commencement 

1643
10— An extroordmary ihowsr 

o i i h ooMng  start  
oocurrsd, 1863

11— F'atsnt gronwd lor the 
~gsiov« motton diuttle,*

U-Proroool Wgnsd ending 
hoetiilliss bsrwsso Ihs 
U. & CBid Spam. lt96L

President Pleased 
With Snyder IMans 

For Soiiff Sessions

Prchklent T  H. Westbrook o f the 
Four - County Singing Convention, 
here Tuesday to confer with local 
coirnnittees conoemlng plana for the 
annual convention here September 
11 and 13, mid he la highly pleased 
with Snyder's plana for entertaining 
the alngerx.

He estimated that In view of the 
time of year the convention la to 
be held, and the Improved condl- 
tu-n* In Central West ’Texas, be
tween S.OOO and 3.500 should be at
tracted to the Saturday night and 
all day Sunday aeMions, to be held 
in Ute Snyder actmol auditorium.

Advertising a n d  entertalimient 
plans are being made by the county 
.'tnging convention, headed by L. 
M. Irion, president, and by a Lions 
Club committee, headed by Prank 
Pamier Rcprrr;entatlvcs of the two 
RTtnjpH and othe.' committeemen 
mi" in the Tlincs office bust ’Thura- 
cliv aUemoon to make preliminary 
coiivpu'lon plans.

Ti c vroiip incUided Irion. Fanner. 
Fii:n.lit B 'l’ r... D ' w y  Nlcderken. 
rVv k B.'iur ri, Dr .1. G. Hicks, F a r l ! 
Ix lulcr. and K i’ ig Slde.s. i

---------------♦ -------------- i

Ware’s liakery Set j 
Up in New I^)eation j

W.irc's ivi't'.i r> i.-; rmd,' to .'"rvc j  
U-s ritstonirr.- ;ri);a a nra- location— 
wist .';lde of one of the Rosenberg 
biiildlu't.s on the .south side c f the 
.square.

The moving Job from the nort;i i 
■side, where Ware's ha.s been located 
lor several years, Ls being completed, 
and Henry Ware, owner, expects to 
have a full supply of fresh cakes, 
c(X)klos, rolls and doughnuts ready 
In his new windows for week-end 
trade.

’The new bakery location was given 
a hardw(X)d floor. The front of the 
entire building. Including the loca
tion of J. J. Dyer, Jeweler and watch
maker, was remcxieled and fbilshed 
in black, silver and natural oak.

China Grove community la sche
duled to have lu  rural electrifica
tion line completed within a few 
days, reports Floyd Merket, one of 
the prime movers for power and 
light In this Southern Scurry CX>un- 
ty community.

’The new line tlra onto the Dunn 
line, completed In the spring, near 
the point where the China Grove 
community road meets the Dunn- 
Colorado road. ’The line Is between 
three and three and cme-half mile.- 
long. and will serve about 30 cus
tomers.

Additional lines Into Scurry Coun
ty oommunltles will be built If cus
tomer loads Justify the extensions, 
according to repeated statements 
of Texas Electric Service Company 
officials.

'The line Uirouvh Buford and Into 
Dunn was the first truly rural elec
trification project in West ’Texas, 
according to available records.

Baptist Revival 
Grows in Power, 

Declares Pastor

Methodists to Open 
Meetinff at Union

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Flr.it Methodist CXiurch at 
Union Sunday morning, announces 
Rev. M. W. Clark, pastor, who will 
deliver the morning sermons. Rev. 
H. C. Gordon, local Methodist pas
tor, will do the evening pieachlng.

Services will be held at 11:00 a. 
m. and 8:30 p. m„ and will con
tinue for a week, the pastor says. 
Holly Shuler will be In charge of 
the s()ng services. He Is seen In 
that capacity regularly.

Rev. Clark and other church load
ers Issue sn Invitation to people all 
ewer the county to attend these 
servlcex.

Jennings on East Side.

Roy Jimnlngs, who operated his 
Blue Jacket Shine Parlor on the 
south side of the siiuare for several 
years, will reopen Saturday In the 
Clark Building, middle o f the east 
side. He moved his equipment out 
of one of the R oeen b ^  buildings 
on the soutli side several days ago 
to make way for Ware’s Bakery.

Although the evangelist and sing
er did not arrive until Monday, and 
did not conduct their first service 
until XIonday night. Pastor Lawrence 
Hays says he Is well pleased with 
progress of the First Baptist Church 
revlvaL

Rev. B. B. Crlmm, cowboy evan
gelist. preached Srmday morning, 
and the pastor filled the pulpit Sun
day night.

All morning .services, except Sun
day. begin at 10:(X) o’clock, and eve
ning .scrvii I'.s begin at 8:15 o'clock. 
Each bu-ilness house Is being re
quested to send at least one rep- 
re.-'Ci’.Utlve to cn<A morning service.

“The services are featiu-ed by the 
.sln'plc yet forceful preaclilng of tlic 
gospr'l by Rev. E. F. Cole, pa.stor of 
the Fir<t Baptist CliurcJi, Ijomes.a, 
and bv the .song lendcrshlp of John
ny Cohen." say.s Rev. Hay.i. Tliese 
two n.'.en recently completed a .mc- 
ci'.vful meeting at the Lamesa 
church.

All ciTnlng service."! are being held 
at the rear o f the churcli. where 
seats have been placed and lights 
have brsi-n strung.

Women of the church are holding 
two prayer services dally—9:30 a. 
m. and 7:45 p. m. Other groups— 
Juniors, young people and men—are 
also holding prayer services at 7:45 
p. m.

Rev. Cole has announced the fol
lowing sermon subjects; Saturday 
night, "Saturday Night and Pay
day;” S u n d a y  morning, "What 
Think Ye of Christ?” Sunday night, 
"AA’hat W ill Ye Do With Jesus, 
Which is Called Christ?”

The heat wave was broken by 
a shower Wednesday night, pre
luded and arcompanled by a 
wind that seemed to blow in all 
direrlions. The offirial gause 
in North Snyder measured JU 
of an inch, probably slighlly 
higher than the town os a whole. 
Showers in most porta of the 
roanty were light, aerording to 
early r e p o r t s  reaching Ibe 
Times.

Heat waves sloshed against Sny
der good natures Wednesday after
noon until some folks thought they 
were going to bake.

The mercury climbed about 3:00 
o ’clock to 106 degrees. This mark 
had been reached once previously 
during the summer—last Friday aft
ernoon, July 30—but the heat wave 
was not so prolonged that day.

Average maximum temperature 
for each ot the past 13 oaya has 
been slightly more than 100 degieea 

’ Lowest average was July 25, 98 de- 
greeo.

194 Degrees June 2S. 
Previoiu high lor 'Jie season was 

June 28, when the mercury rase to 
104 degrees. The 103 figure was 
reached June 30. July 1, July 13, 
July 14. July 28 and July 39.

Despite—or perhaps because of. In 
some oases—the sleige of hot days. 
Scurry CoiuUy crops continue to 
offer their best prospects since 1933.

The outlook for cotton as a whole 
Is excellent. Many observers be
lieve the county will make upwarrLi 

i of 30,000 bales If no more rain fallr 
before picking time. Even the mo»t 
pessimistic think a 30.000 to 35.000 
bale minbnum will be harvested.

BolU WeU Matarrd.
Bolls a n  well matured on early 

cotton. Most stalks are still hold
ing all their fruit. And the flea 
and other pests are making slight 
Inroad* on county fields.

Far more feed ha* already been 
a.vsured, say farmers, than the 
county raised In both early and 
late crops last year. A large amount 
o f early feed is being cut In late 
July and early August.

Continued high cattle prices, com
ing In the face of Scurry 0>unty 
stock that Is In excellent marketing 
condition, adds another bright color 
to the picture of 1937 prospects.

Fair To Be Sponsored 
By Snyder Lions Club

IIHOME TALENT 
EVENT SLATED

Lake Sweetwater Beckons to West Texas Press

SaEboallng is one of the varied 
forms of rrm atlon  at braatiful 
Lake Sweetwater, one. of the 
largest bodtes of water in West 
Texas, where part of the play

sessions of the West Texas Press 
Assoelation eanvention at Sweet
water Augast IS and It  are to 
be held. In addition to booling, 
fishing and swimming, the lake

Is to be the scene of a barbreae 
the evening of the 13th and of 
the anniul golf toamamrnt that 
afternoon. The sporty nine-hole 
golf rourie is manicipsUy owned.

Bible School Ends 
In Friday Proirram 

And Larffe Exhibit

A Friday night program at the 
First Methodist Churoh In which 
downs of youngsters from cradle roll 
to Intermediate took part was the 
concluding session of the two-week 
dally vacation Bible school, spon
sored Jointly by the Presbyterian, 
Methodist, Christian and Baptist 
churohM.

Songs and recitation o f Scrip
tures composed most of the cradle 
roll, beginners and primary pro
grams. Juniors featured a Bible 
xlrlll and group singing. Intermedi
ates. In vested choir, concluded the 
program with songs and a pageant.

Rev. James E. Spivey, dean of 
the school, presided. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon assisted In carrying for
ward the program. Several down 
leaders and teachers were recog- 
nlwd for their hours of sacrificial 
work during the two weeks.

After the program, visitors were 
conducted to the basement, where 
they viewed handwork completed 
during the school.

PAROLEBOARD 
IN HRST MEET

Citizens Requested 
Not to Dump Fowls, 

Animals in County
After hearing opinions from sev

eral ranchers and farnier.s. County 
Attorney Sterling W.Ulatiu requests 
Tlie Time* to remind citizens of the 
county that It Is a vtolaliun of law 
to (lump (lead fowls or animals along 
any public road or highway.

The law also forbids Ute dumping 
of carcasses near any hoa'ie or place 
of bu.slness, says Wllllain.s.

Ranchers and farmers |X)lnt out 
titat burning of carcasses Is the 
surest way to prevent spread of dis
ease by flies and other Insecu. A 
number of county folks wlio live on 
fanns or ranches are following this 
procedure, it is reported.

Williams believes most o f the 
dumping of carcasses and most of 
the failure to bum carcasses (m 
their own places has been Just ne
glect or oversight on the part of 
county dtizens. He ap>peale to ev
eryone to observe these suggestions 
concerning carcasses, for the sake 
of sanitation and health.

The Scurry County parole board, 
appoUrted recently by Governor 
James V. Allred, met Saturday In 
Initial session.

H. L. Wren of Snyder, temporary 
chairman, was made permanent 
chairman, and Jotin Btavely o f Flu ■ 
vanna was elected as permanent sec
retary. Other members of the board 
are H. C. Campbell of Hermleigh, 
J. L. Carrell of Union community 
and J. C. Beokley of Dunn.

Details of the mooting have born 
forwarded to the governor, and the 
board expects to have full Instruc
tions within a few (isva for carry
ing out the governor's plan of as
sisting paroled convicts.

Roy William Green and Miss 
Lonabelle Locklear were united in 
marriage Sunday evening at 8:00 
o'clock by Rev. W. J. Higgins, at 
the home of the Primitive Baptist 
(Church minister in Northeast Sny
der. The newlyweds reside west of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Scott Injured.
Mrs. Jell Scott of the MW^t '- 

cotiimunlty was pal»lully bll.tcrcc! 
on the Ifct and icis T uchIj:, ovc- 
nmg at 7 00 o'clock by boiling iaril. 
Mrs. Scott was prcparlni; >upi*r. 
n: J starteti to pour u sl-.lUclfJl of 
b . lire.. Luii Into a roointu; bowl. 
T .’c lx;tt(jm of Uie bowl fell out, 
.and the popping, .s'puttering grease 
blktcred Mrs. Scott's feet and leg.s 
before she could get out of the way.

Canyon School Will 
Be^fin on August 16

Canyon school will open Monday,, 
August 16, with the distinction of 
being the first county rural sch(x>l 
to begin work. Opening exercises 
will begin at 8:00 o'clock, school 
leaders say.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Ooolsby 
and Evelyn Worley, who taught the 
sohcwl last year, are returning to 
their work this year at the eight- 
grade 8ch(x>l. J. W. Layne Is presi
dent of the board, and R. E. Adams 
is secretary.

First 1937 Bale?
w ill hixtory repeat itself?
The first Senrry County bole 

of the 1936 seaMfn was ginned 
early In the afternoon of Wed
nesday, Aagiut 12, by Raymond 
Lloyd. It  was during that a fter
noon that the hottest weather 
evrr offlrlally recorded in the 
county was chalked up—115 de
grees.

GInners won't be surprised if 
a bale or two hits them any 
time now. Several farmers have 
their eyes on the customary prise 
money and premium.

Dates for previous first bales 
are as follows; 1928, September 
12; 1929, August 12; 1930. .\ngust 
25; 19.71, Aurust 27; 1932. .\ogast 
35; 1933, .Xgust 22; 1971, August 
10; 1935, .\urust 23.

DELEGATE HAS 
TALE TO TELL

E D I T O R I A L
The Times has endeavored for several years to be emphatic but 

not prejudiced in ila “Trade at Home” gospel. In other words, The 
Times believes the average buyer will trade in his home community 
If hr knows lie ran get just about what hr wants at a reasonable price 
. . .  if the home merchants impress the buyer with the fact that they 
really want him to trade with them.

A number of liK'al merchants and othera are this week beginning 
an August rampaign of “Trade at Home” pages. These messog-s In 
picture and type are designed to show folks In this trade territory 
that Snyder is really Interested in getting their business and in keeping 
their friendship.

Most merchants In small towns are waking up to the fart that they 
must do something to combat the peddlers, the mall order ratalogs, 
the glowing advertising letters, and the city stores’ advertising appeals 
In dally newspapers. They are realising, as some of them have realised 
for years, that the survival of the small town depends more on the 
small towrn merchant himself than on any other factor.

Hnyder merrhants want your friendship. They need your business 
If Snyder Is to continue to be the type of town to which you may come 
with plea.sure and profit.

8o il is that tlie advertising messages are offered for four ronsecn* 
live weeks. To read these messages is to profit from their sentiments.

Election August 
31 for Alderman 
In North Snyder

Tlic n tv  Council Mond.vv nlrlit 
.set Tuc.'(i!iy. Anuait 31, a i election 
(Inv for citizen."! In the north ward. 
No. 1. On that date a sticccssor 
will be chosen to O. D. McGlaun, 
who has moved outside the city 
limits.

City Secretary J. S. Bradbury said 
yesterday that J. V. Robinson’s 
name has been .submitted as a can
didate for the vacancy.

The (ouncil also set another o f
ficial date. Wednesday. Au*ntst 18, 
will be public budget hearing day 
for a tentative budget submitted 
Monday night by the city secretary, 
for the new fiscal year.

P. G. Sears was made chairman 
and J. E. Shipp and Gay McGlaun 
members o f the new board of tax 
equalization.

Snyder National Bank was redes
ignated as the city depository.

Building permits for July were 
reported at $6,875, total for the 
year at $35,335.

July water and sewer collections 
were $1,658.62. Tax collections to
taled $353.58.-----------«-----------

J. I). Rothwell in 
Hermleiifh Revival

with J. D. Rothwell o f Little
field doing the preaching, a revival 
began last Saturday night at the 
Hermleigh tabernacle, spon.<iored by 
the Church o f Christ there.

The meeting will continue through 
Sunday. Servloee that day will In
clude an old-fashioned dinner on 
the grounds, and an aftenxxin serv
ice at 3:00 o’clcKk.

Rothwell’* Sunday subjects will 
be: Morning, “W 11 n e s s 1 n g for 
d u ’lst;" afternoon. "First Things 
First;” night, "Paul Before Felix.”

T%U tales were told at the Uons 
Club meeting Tuesday by Willard 
Jones, delegate to the Lions In 
ternational convention at Chicago 
late last month.

Joneu expressed the opinion that 
the trip was worth while If It had 
brought him only a new vision of 
what Lions In 11 countries are doing 
to make life more livable for the 
unfortunate of thou.sands of com
munities. "Action 1” is the watch
word of Llon.v everj’Tvhere, he a.xld.

The delegate ex}ilblt"'d various 
contraptions for use of ’ hicks” who 
wt"J) to enjoy the Windy City more 
tlioroughly.

Guc 1. of the day Included Johnny 
C(4v'n of Pni" .tin;", who sfins ‘Son- 
n,v Boy” ."i)d "Old F.ilthful.” with 
Ml s r>tin" Dorvkaccompanying;  
I ’ .'v. E. F. Cole of Limcsii, who. 
'.".ith Coll. n. U ooiv'ucting a revival 
at till: F.r.st (Tliurch: and
P.i* form T coun y , up. r-
u t -u! nt. ’.icailonlng f r o m  hts 
.\'i. tin

Son of New Ginner 
Helps Father Here

V. E. Browning has come to Sny
der from Waco to become associated 
wltli his father in operation ot the 
Browning gin. J. T. Browning, tlie 
cider, recently purchased the new 
Joyce gin, and It will henceforth 
be known as the Browning gin.

The younger Brooming has been 
asooclnted for several years as sales
man and erector for the Continental 
Gin Company, and was earlier as
sociated with the Hardwlcke-Etter 
Company, SHerman.

The Brownings are repairing the 
gin and adding several new up- 
to-date pieces of equipment.

J. T. Browning came to Snyder 
from Welch, near Lamasa, In Daw
son Ccninty.

■  '■  ' ♦ ----------
Camp Springs Man 

Falls in Hot Water
"Uncle Tom” MacDonald, bachelor 

brother of Mrs. John May of Camp 
Springs, was severely scalded Tues
day about 1:(X) p. m. when he fell 
In a tub o f boiling water.

He was burned from the waist up, 
and according to the attending phy
sician he has an even chance of 
pulling through the ordeal. Mac
Donald was helping Mrs. May wash, 
and since he Is subject to dizzy 
spells. It Is thought one of these 
.spells (xscurred when he went to see 
about the wash water.

A fall flslr for Snyder and her 
trade territory was OMured 'Tims- 
day at noon, when the Lions Club 
In regular wsston voted to sponsor 
the undertaking.

The club unanimously adopted a 
report conoemlng plans for the fair, 
preoented by W. R. Lace, county 
agent, chairman ot the lions agrt- 
culture oonunitter. A. O. Alexander 
and BiUle Lee are the other oom- 
miUee membera.

Lace m u miMle general chairman 
for the fair organiaatlon. and was 
ln,structed to prooead with definite 
plans for an area-wide exhibit and 
get-together probably between ndd- 
October and early November.

Na Carnival or Radee.
One of the nominlttee’s reooai- 

mendaUons was that no outside car
nival or rodeo be Invited. Plans 
call for etrictly a borne talent show. 
Including conceestons, plenty of en- 
tertalrunent o f vmricaia klnda, and 
of course a variety of eMilbtts from 
all parts of the trade territory.

Financing o f the propoeed three- 
day fair through aalce of season tick
ets at 35 cents each was suggested 
by the committee. It  wae pointed 
emt that 4.000 tickets at 35 cents 
would net $1,000, which would pro
vide approximately $500 for pre- 
mtunu and $5<N for expenses.

"And we propose that every per
son who enters the grounds must 
buy a ticket.” said lo c a  'There 
should be no

Commanltjr Dirreters.
"Wi* recommend.'' continued the 

rommlttee report, "that a meeting 
be held in each community to explain 
the fair Idea and enlist their sup
port. and that tme director be elet^ 
ed by the people from each com
munity to represent that cocomunlty 
on the board of directors.”

'Lac« said yesterday that plane 
will be announced !ioon for pre
senting the fair plan to the vari
ous oommunltles.

Among special attractions already 
suggested to tlie committee la a 
baby .show to be .".{waiorFd by a 
k x »l w(mien s club.

The awnmltue xuggrtsted that the 
8(^001 g y m n a s i u m  and school 
ground,"* be u.'-ed for the fair, since 
no other looiolons offer tlie rMtural 
auTaiitajes of that .Mte.

Day for Old Timers.
If Intrre i.". thought sufricient, 

one of ' l l- t'nree day.s will be set 
a.'ilde for olJ-tlioer* of the entire 
territory. The co:njni!:i pohHs out 
Uiat a Ii;.t of oM-ll-mr.. na* SECured 
!.a.",l year at the Centennial cele
bration. and tl’. it  a pcnmiieiit pio
neer or;r.uu.- : n m' ;h' be perfect
ed '1 irin I'oe fair period.

AlnllT w..h Idls 0r;:;l!ll73ltl!in, it 
ha.i be -n sug ;c^t.'d that an old 
; "il' ~ ' conic "t be held.

D ir.ite p l a n . !  for community 
n. for tkk' t suit's, for other
I>!',' 1 s of the fair program are ex- 
peeti-ri to be announced by th* com
mittee as quickly as they can be 
worked out. Several committees 
will also be named, said Lace.

Irwin Paints Front.

Irwin Drug Store lias boen pretty
ing up considerably within the past 
lew days. The front has been point
ed white, with black trimming, and 
a large sign above the awning ptro- 
olalms "Irwin Drugs."

At the regular meeting of the Oom- 
miacloners Court lost we<̂ c, a delin
quent tax record compiled by County 
Tax Aaaesaor-Collector B e r n a r d  
Longbotham sras examined and ap
proved. Deltncpient taxes for 1919 
through 1935 were Included. TTie 
110 16 * will publish delinquent tax 
ftgures at a later date.

Evangelist A. C. Maxwell of 
Braamont wlU begin a revival 
meeting at the Wastella Baptist 
Churrh nest Sunday, according 
to Rev. Marvin teach, pootor. 
Ills wife will have charge e( 
yoang peaplr*s work.
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Out-of-State Guest Honored at Tea 

In Melvin Blackard Home Tuesday
To Inlrodiics her house gutwl, MIsk 

U e v le  PrcNton of lUuhnnAnd, Vlr> 
glnla, who arrived In Snyder a week 
ago, Mi> Melvin Blarkard enter* 
talned 'l'U(v<day afternoon with a 
dalightfulh' InfornuU seated tea at 
her bosne 3301 Avenue U. Quests 
called In two groutis, at 4:90 and 
6 19 o’clock.

Pre*e!i;ed on the program were 
Mines Nuvis RodKent and J. E. Sen- 
U-:i and Mlss Ektlne Dorward, Mr> 
Blackardii sister, all local artiM« 
Mrs. Kodutrs gave piano seUn-tion' .̂ 
Mt-vs Dorwird presented readln 
and Mrs Sentell favored the gucaf; 
whh soyratio Aoloa, wlUi Mrs. Rod
gers acfT’ • iMnylng.

Oarden flowers—lovely raaea and 
vart-colorid zinnias — were attrac- 
Uvaly a r r a n g e d  In entertaining 
luoms A bouquet of zinnias cen
tered thr dining table. Mmea. J 
U. Scott f i  B. Clark Jr. and J. Q 
Hicks assisted In serving iced punch 
and ten a-afera

Local women calling to greet the 
Virginia vi.--!tor were' Mmea. Wray- 
mond 81ms. P W Cloud, J. C. 
Smyth. I\un Joyee, Wayne WUliams. 
Poswst Bears, AUred MoOlaun. R 
J. Randel-^. Oaither Bell. Amos 
Joyce. Rc'wrt E. Gray Jr., Ma.x 
Brownfirid. Klltoa Lambert, C. E. I 
Fwguson. R H. Odom. Hugh T ^ lo r , 
J. Monroe H. E. Roaer, H. J. Brice. 
C r. Seti cU. A. C, Prcultt. W W 
Hamilton and E. B. TeaUa, Mtases 
IXiroUiy and Neocna Strayhom.

Mrs. O’Dell Ryan 
Is Society Member.

Mrs. O'Dell Ryan, teacher In the 
local school .s>-stetn. U completing 
work for s B. S. degree at West 
Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon, this summer. She has been on 
the local faculty for several years. 

I Recently Mrs. Ryan was Initiated 
i as a member of the Lloyd Oreen 
I Allen Notional Scholarship Society, 
I locril cliftpter of Alpha Chi, at a 
I formal meeting held In Cousina 

Hall, where the local teacher la 
staying. The college newspaper, 
‘Th e  Prairie," carried a atory of 
the Initiation in a recent

Home From Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Lewis 

and son. WUlsrd Jr., and Mrs. Lewis' 
sisUT, June Clements, returned home 
Sunday from a vacation trip to De
troit. Chicago and St. Louis. Leav
ing two weeka ago by train, Lewis 
accepted delivery on a new Plymouth 
fordor sedan In Detroit, driving to 
Chirarn end back to St. Louis for 
a visit with relativn. and old friends 
of the local drug store employee, 
who lived In St. Louis for several 
years.

Local (lirl Ranks 
Hi f̂h at Draughon’s.

MIsb Nells Smith, a graduate of 
the local high KhooL ti one of the 
13 highest ranking students hi 
Dmughoi; .< BiaslneM Oollege, Abi
lene. for Uie summer session.

An avm ge grade of "A * in an 
her aub)ert.% marks Mim Smith as 
an outstanding bustneas student 
PubUeity from the ooUogv this week 
indloatcs tliat honorabie mention 
has alrearlv been given the Snyder 
girl for her seholaatle ranking at 
Draughon'.--

Snyder General 
Hospital

»:«keU Girls’ Work.
Tlte eight members of the BAota

Qtrl.V 4-H Club have made quite a 
step forward with regard to acoomp- 
llahlng their cloUting goals The 
following articles of clothing have 
been made since January: 39 dress
es. 13 dresses renovated, 14 allps, ■ 
cup toweLi. I t  hand towels 3 aprons 
and I t  other garments which In
clude such articlcB as smocks pa- 
jsmas, negligees and bloawa.

Mrs. Odom Attends 
Mt. Sequoyah School.

Mrs. R. H. Odom, secretary of 
Sweetwater district MeUiodUt wom
en, was among the 379 women from 
west of the Ml&dlsatppl River reg
istered at the Methodist missionary 
training school at Mount Sequoyah, 
near Pnyetvllle, Arkansas the lat
ter part of July.

Dr. W. T. Watkins instructor of 
church history In Emory Univer
sity, Atlanta, G e o r g i a ,  was In 

' charge of all morning devoUonala I during the 10-day school. Dr. Em- 
i ory Roas author-lecturer, was one 
! of the outstanding speakers on the 
; program. Retently returned from 

Africa, Dr. Rosa gave interesting 
diaeax^ns of native religion, peo- 

I pie and cu&Uaus.
Courses In women's work In the 

church were of great value to dis
trict offlolsls present for the school. 
Mrs Odom said. The beautiful 
scenery was an huptratlon to stu
dents and 'nsrtuctors alike, she 
Mid.

Other Northwest Texas Conference 
womeu attending besides Mrs. Odom 
and Mrs. C A. Blckley, vl:e preal- 
dent of the conference, were the 
following district secretaries; Mrs. 
E. E. Traweek. Abilene diatrlet; 
Mrs. J. B. Dodson. Stamford dis
trict: Mrs. 8. A. Duckett of Tulla. 
Plalnview distriet; Mrs. B e r n i c e  
Young of Post. Lubbock dlAriel; 
and Mrs. Haymes Amsulllo district

The West Texas women vlalted 
In Bentonrllle. Arkansas and In 
Rogers and Eureka Oprlngs also, 
between elaas hours. Bite for the 
city of Eureka Springs oaTed the 
"Little Swltaerlaad of America.'' Is 
unique, because of Its three-tier ar
rangement on the aide o f a moun
tain. each Her completely organ- 
laed within Itself.

BaMle:n-::ilce bites have been U»e 
ctuise of two Scurry County chil
dren brill - confined several day.s 
die paM wi ck In the local hospital 
Billy Jack Boren, aoa of Ur. and 
Mrs. Billy Boren, who live north 
of town, viaa brought to the hos
pital Frid.iy morning after being 
butcii by a ratUrr Ju.vt below hli> 
ankle. He was doing nicely Tuc.c. 
day—able to be taken home. Oiiy- 
lon Collinr. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs B. V Collier of Pluvanna, wa> 
brougtit to the huspital Pruiay. 
also, anil w ;,s moved home Mcn.l iy.

Mr. Slid Mrs S. W. Tr<M y a.t 
snnouiu'ir : the birth of a bob' 
daughter at the hospital la<.l W' .1 
nesday i.rtcmoon et 3 20 o'c!<m;: 
The child who has bi-cn nan.! n 
Margrct Kay. weighed eight 
IS ounce., at birth V.r.'i T: ■
and dan ,;i*cr wi n> moved not.' 
early thi-

Two aurncal pa'.lcnla of th. w  !c 
wore atm In the hospital Tuc.--<l:iv 
following operations la.<t week. Kula 
V. Holdren of Ira was operfl:' d best 
Wednesday, and Richard Br.tc un
derwent .surgery Iasi. Thur.idny.

Medical potlents .slnee last report 
have Included the following; Mrs. 
Henry C. Key. Justlceburg; Mrs. 
Jim Wll.son. Snyder; Mra. Lawrence 
Oray, Cuthbert; Mrs. Ethel Snath 
JurUceburg; Howard Andrews, Abi
lene; and Lynn Flowers, Cuthbert . 
Mrs. Gray and Lynn Flowers were 
still In the hospital early this week.

Last week's patients remalnhig In 
tlie hospital this week Incliide; Miss 
Minnie FalU, who suffered a broken 
arm early last Wteek; June Colwell. 
Rotan, Mrs. M. O. TeniH and Mrs 
Teola Hart, both of Onkvado. last 
week's surgniee; Mrs. T. P. Aaron 
of Fluvanna and her two-week old 
aoo; and Mrs. C. K. Winston of 
Snyder, medical patient.

Now Is the Time
to start r o w  nu i knitting 
daaMs on Moodaga. Wed- 
neodays and FrtdafB, 1.-S3 le 

6;M o*cloek p. m.

FREE IN STR U C nO K  W ITH  
ALL TAR N  SOLD

Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr
2MT Avenne X

Miss Lucille Deea of OreenvlUe, 
Alabama, who has been a house 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Grady I^rgu- 
son at their Borden County ranch 
for several weeks, left the past week
end for New Orleans to spend a few 
days with friends before returning 
home. She was accompanied aa 
far aa Merkel by Mr. and Mrs. 1 ^ -  
guson, who visited brtefly with Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Corley.

-------------------------- «  - -

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes and 
Min, Gene, of Hobbs. New Mexico. 
Hubert and Willard Carnes and 
Glen Graham of Houston spent the 
week-end with friends and rela
tives here aiKl at Ira.

Mrs. C. C. Ligon of Eastland, who 
hn.'̂  been a guest of her sister, Mrs, 
W. B. Lee. here for the past two 
aeeka, returned to her home late 
last week. She was acoompanied 
there by Miss Johnnie Mathisun, 
wlio came home with Mr.s. Lfaton'a 
niece. Ruby Lee, who has been vis
iting In Eastland two weeks.

Laral Girl In Aaditiwi.
Virginia Robinson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Robinson, left 
Suttday for Dallas to apend several 
days. She was presented Monday 
In %n audition, alnghig with Leban 
Smithli orchestra, for a commercial 
hook-up of three broadcasta weekly 
over Dallas radio stations. She will 
be a member of the Dallas Little 
Theatre, with the season opening In 
October.

Mr. and Miv. A. J. Logan, their 
daughter, Mra. Gordon Smith, and 
Mrs. Smith's small daughter, and 
another granddaughter of the Lo
gans. Lynn L. Logair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Logan of Van Horn, 
arrived this week from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller at Parts. 
Mrs. Miller, the former lilllan  Lo
gan. who was turned “ Ideol G irl" 
In the local high achool In the 
spring of 1938, returned home with 
them for a short vlali.

Mrs. E. F. Sears and daughter, 
Mrs. Lacy Turner of Wink, were 
week-end visltora In Slaton with 
relatives and friends.

m n  CENTURY 
SPONSOR FOR 
CITY LIBRARY

Continuing work on the proj
ect. the city library nvovement be
gun last year, TwentlrUi Century 
Club, one of Snyder's oldest study 
clubs, looks forward to a bright 
club year. With outstanding work 
of the past year In view, the 1937-38 
club year promisee to be the bu.stest 
since organisation In 1931.

Keetured In last year's report for 
Twentieth Century, which won for 
tlie club Uilrd place In the district, 
was Initiation of the library move
ment. purchase of hooka and caali 
donation for building. B e s i d e s  
meeting all requlrementB set by the 
board, tlie club won a $90 cash prize 
In p Texas-made product.s contest, 
made donations to the local child 
welfare unit and also to a crippled 
children's clinic at Marlin.

New yearbooks for Twentieth Cen
tury Club, the third study group 
of the town to complete plans for 
the coming year, have beon given 
members of the club recently, ao- 
cording to Mra. W. R. Lace, presi
dent. and Mrs. Joe Strayhora, Im
mediate past prealdent.

Other new club officers are: Mrs. 
B. M. West firvt vice president; Mrs. 
J. Nelson Dunn, second v lis  pre.sl- 
dent; Mrs. R W. Cunnlngliam. re- 
conllng se^artary; Mrs. Allen War
ren. correspondlrtg serrelary; Mrs. 
J. E. LeMood. treasurer; Mrs P. C 
Chenault. paritamentarian; Mrs. Joe 
Strayhom, reporter; Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, director of muale; Mra H 
J. Brice, timekeeper

"TTie Amerlran Home." chosen by 
the club for atudy ncaU year, holds 
more human Interest than a »y  ae- 
lerted study by local clubs, the 16 
members of Twentieth C e n t u r y  
think Special programa during the 
year will Include thoM on health, 
Christmas, Texas Day and federa
tion.

First meeilng will be September 
31 for a study of "Family Relations." 
and the year will close May IT with 
a program on "The Art of Every 
Day Living.’’  Roll call for the May 
17 program ,wlU be an eshlblt of 
hobbles or homecrafts, and discus
sions will Include Mfetv, gtxjd man
ners, hospitality and friendship.

Social features for the year are 
the homecoming luncheon Novem
ber 3. with a program on ''In lem a- 
Uonal Good WUl," and the tradl- 
Uonal grandmothers' party May 3,

Marriage Announced 
In County This Week.

Marriage o f Annie Lee Grubbs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Grubbs of Dunn, and Arlon Ellerd, 
son of Mr and Mrs. H. C. Bllerd, 
was solemnised Saturday morning, 
with J. Porter Sanders, local Church 
of Christ minl.Aer, reading the cere
mony.

AMendInt the couple were Margie 
Lou McCollum and L. E. McCollum 
as maid of honor and beat man. 
The bride wore a printed sUk frock 
with white acoeaaorlea.

Leaving Immediately after the 
ceremony for a vt^lt with relatives 
St Post and Sector, the couple will 
return late this week to make their 
home In Scurry County.

Former BesWents VIsH.
Guests of the D. P. Struyttorns 

and other frlervdi. here include for
mer residents, who now live in Dal- 
iiii—Mr and Mrs O. R. Hendrlcka. 
their daujilteT. Inea. and son, Earl, 
and Mrs. Hendricks’ sister, Mrs. 
WycNia Dove. Mrs. Hendricks was 
formerly Maude Pryor and Mrs. 
Dove was Myrl Pryor during the 
y«'irs they attended local schools
and resided In Snyder.

. —   ̂ ■ ■ '
MUb F>rn Hudson of Dalhart, a 

iiraduate of Texas Technological Ool- 
lewe, Lubbock, vctumed home Tues- 
(I..V alter i.everal day'’ vUlt with a 
.aliool friend. Juanita Sentell, at 
Uie home of the local girl’s parenu 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Sentrll. Arthur 
Earl Gamble o f Lubbock was also 
a « ’eck-pnd guest of Mias Sentell. 

--------  ♦ - -------
Billy Herb. Jay and Cornelia Ban

nister. children of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bannister, of Lubbock are 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra R. C. Grantham, here this 
week. It ie  Rsnnlstera Mrs. Allan 
Moses and Mias Haael Bannister arc 
spending the week In Dallas and 
Fort Worth, attending the Pan 
American Exposition and Frontier 
Fiesta.

at the home of Mrs. Strayhom, with 
Mra Cunningham directing the aft- 
ertwon’s program.

$25.00 REWARD
Win be paid by the manufacturer for 
any com Great Christopher Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also remo\e» 
warts and callouses. S')C at Irwin 
Drug Stora. 17-<

We Really Did the Biz-
Yea, folks gave us the best business last week-end in our new location 
that we have done since the Christmas holidays. Thanks, friends, for 
the fine biz! Here we are again offering you—

Special Prices for the Week-End
Thursday of next week, August 12, we invite our friends— and their 
friends— to inspect our new outdoor place, known as the Brown St Son 
Food Market. Free sandwiches and lemonade will be served from 8:00 
a. m. to 10:00 p. m. Also flour will be given away at different intervals.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

B Y A YOUNG MODERN

rhs nllHnery world is manhal- 
Ing Its forces for an overwhelming 
uprl&lngl Up go crowns, up go 
brims, and up goss milady's hsud 
wtieu she ssas how flattering art 
the newest, most Inmne creaUona

Even berets will reach skyward 
tills fall, and fUahty bows wUl or
nament ttioee models with ordinary 
crowns. Inspiration for the new 
nudes comes from Uie Paris Expo
sition, aliere representatives of ev
ery nationality are adding their In
dividual Ideas to the fashion whirl.

With black definitely settled as 
"the" color for this fall, hats are 
being presented In t'eek. pliable 
bUck felt. In drapoble duvetynes 
and In antelope, which will probably 
lend as favorite Gayer numbers 
.set o ff their blackness with richly 
embroidered bands, with s m a r t  
feathers with flat Mis of fur and 
with printed ribbons.

A little bonnet affair with a hlgh- 
flung crown and a short visor brim 
which Is pushed bark far enough 
to show bangs or a part is popular. 
Another model features s olose-flt- 
Ung crown with s flaring euft of 
iitltched black felt shooting slralrtu 
up Into the air.

Ha U  to be worn with suits and 
te m  dresses are set far hack on 
the head or Up well to one side. 
V< ill wlU attend any orcsulon again, 
both In UtUe flirtatious wups and 
In Mg clrclca for the toques and 
lurban.s.

The beret will be a mainstay of 
the se.'uion. only the new models arc 
hardly to be reoogalzed as bereu. 
One Is Immensely high In front 
olimMng straight from the forehead, 
then sliding down In back to cling 
to the head with a shallow crown. 
The uprising is ont

Local Teachers 
Enjoy Lufkin Visit.

Dorothy Strayhom and Margaret 
WUllanis leianied to Snyder, where 
both are members of the sehool fac
ulty, early last week following a. 
vacation trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado and visits with friends at 
Wlnmboro and Lufkin. Miss Wil
liams left last Thursday lor her 
home In Frederick, Oklahoma, to 
stay until sohoo) opens In Septem
ber.

The two and Margaret Henderson 
of Lubbock visited with Mra Bemie 
Wetr, their cooipanlon vacationist, 
at Wlnnaboro, and ware gu«v>U of 
two ..ther local taachers at Lufkin 
—Wanda Newman and Mrs. Esu*! 
Medford, the former LUUan Abney. 
They stopped In Fort Worth on the 
way back to West Texas lor a nh-ht 
at Casa Manana.

During their five-day stay In Luf
kin. Mlasea Strayhom and WUUams 
were gueeU at numerous social a f
fairs the first of which was a 
bridge-luncheon at a beautiful coun
try home near Lufkin. They were 
included In the guest list for a pic
nic. which was to honor Mrs. Med
ford, a recent brlda, and attended 
a morning coffee and several other 
bridge parUM. Inoludlng one given 
In their honor by thetr hostesees.

Charline Ely Is 
I At Noi-thwestem.

Churllna Ely, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Ely, who taught last year 
in the Water Valley school, near Ban 
Ancelo, Is among the 4,400 students 
attsndlitg Northwestern University 
at Evanston, IlUnoU, this Munmer. 
Miss Ely took her B. A. degree from 
McMurry College, A’jllene, In 193$.

Students st Northwestern, on the 
shore of Lske Michigan, represent 
every state In the Union end several 
foreign countries, and this sum
mer session Is the largest In the his
tory of the university. The faculty 
consists of 319 persons, of wliom 11$ 
ere visiting instructors.

Mr. and Mra R. C. Grantham 
and grandson, Billy Herb Bannister 
of Lubbock, were guests In the hems 
of Mrs. A. F. Cote In Port Worth 
du ng the wsek-end. Mrs. Oote, 
Mrs. Grantham's tester, accompanied 
tnsm home Monday,

Mrs. Irs Sturdivant and daughter 
Ethel $tae, were week-end visitors 
in Fort Worth. Miss Sturdivant, a I 
long-Ume employer of Southwe^tem i 
Bell-*lVle{)lM.'f>i; Company, tnu i^ct- - 
ed buslnev for her company duru..i’ 
the brief stay.

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

W f have rerentij purcluMd 
the Wilhelm Doio'

Phone 1»050
Df LIVER} P  ON TIME I

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carnes and 
son. Gene Edward, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, Hubert and Willard Camea, 
Glen (Shorty) Graham of Houston. 
Mr. and Mra A. J. Comes and 
daughteta Polly and Mary Jane, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrv 
Biigene Knue at Ira.

P O S I T I V E L Y  —

Better Tailors
at

B. H. ABE

MOFFETT & ROGERS
E. Side Sq, TAILORS Phone 90

A Portable Yard Light 
Adds An Outdoor Room 
to Your H o m e.............
Why stay indoors on hot evenings when you can enjoy cool outside night 
air in your yard ? With a portable yard light, described at the right, you 
can have just the right amount of illumination outside for reading, for 
games or for work in the cool of the evening.

We will be glad to demonstrate this lamp at your home, without cost 
or obligation. Just call our office.

SUGAR
WATERMELONS 
TOST TOASTIES 
^NACH  
KOOL-ADE 
HOMINY

25-Lb. Cloth Bag $1.25
Sweet and Juicy, 
Per Pound

When WoniMi 
N *4 m I  C a n M

U  yvM ssem to havt toM aoms of
your stnngiS you had for your 
fsTortte acuvitlss. or for year boosa- 
work . . .  and cars toai aboot your 
meals . . . and suffer sema dta- 
comfort at eertato ttmea, . . .  try 
Card ait

Tbousande and thoiaandz «f 
wotaen say It hae twipsd them.

IT  tocraaatos the appetite, tan- 
provtag digestion. Oardul helps you 
togetmorenoortehawni. AsstrengUi 
retoms. unnecessary funcUonal 
aeiiaa. patan and ti  tcBnixiai Just 

to go away.

LAUNDRY SOAP 
EXTRACT 
TOMATO JUICE 
FLAV-R-JELL 
TOMATOES

Regular Size, 
Per Package 9c
No. 2 Size Cans, 
3 Cana for 25c
Regular 6c Size, 
6 Packages for 25c
10-Cent Size 5c

P. & G. or Crystal White, 
6 Giant Bars for 25c

Vanilla Flavor, 
8-Ounce Bottle 15c
Big 13-Ounce Can, 
3 Cans for 25c
Any Flavor, 
Per Package

Nice. Fresh Ones, 
Per Pound

POKING POWDER Regular 25c Size Can 19c 
W E  ST A Y  O PEN  FROM  5:00 A. M. TO  10:00 P. M

BROWN & SON
Snyder’s Only Op«n Ah- Food Stora Block North of Square On Highway

for Relaxation - - Entertaining - - Work

Here Are The 
Details of This 
New Portable 
Yard Light

White Refiectif 
Diffuses Liglit

T h s  g r e sn  and whit< 
poreelain reflector, con
t a in in g  a 8 0 0 - watt  
rlnho, N mounted oa a 
lO-iuot metal rod, hijii 
enough te give a wide 
diffusion a f light.

Sticks ii) Ground 
Easily and Quiddy

a Relax in comfort in an 
easy chair in the back 
yard and read wbart it 
is cooL This new type of 
portable yard light sticks 
in the ground anywhere, 
and provides a strong 
light for reading.

• The same ligh t will 
give you brilliant illumi
nation outside for bridge.

Jiicnic dinners st home or 
or dozens of othsr out

door entertainments or 
games that cannot be 
played indoors in hot 
weather.

• Leave your yard work 
until after dark when it 
is cool and ist this yard 
light make the work 
cooler and easier. It can 
be moved to any part of 
the yard for mowing the 
lawn or trimming the 
hedge.

Add new zest and relaxation to your evenings at home, and new life to 
outdoor parties and games with this portable yard light. This well-made 
flood light and the 60 feet of weather-proof cord will provide light for 
many pleasant evenings outdoors. This light uses only about IV i cents 
worth of electricity an hour.

Cash Price
95c Down *

‘Hm  U n p  cm  be ztnek 
in Uie ground eazily and 
quickly by etopping eu 
the lop o f the apeor, 
which hoe a flange far 
thla pnrpoan. It is easily 
removed by pnlling.

S|x^r Holds bgtit 
Upright in Ground

Electricity Does Much «—  and Costs Little
The spear is ribbed uad 
■ p c e i a l l y  devigned te 
hoM the lamp 8rni in 
e i t h e r  hard or t o f t  
ground.

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. B. BLAKBT.Mgii^
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Support Your Home Town....Sn>
J. C. P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y

Quality Merchandise
North Side of Square Phone 42

Southern Old Line Life Ins. Co.
A LeRal Reserve Texas Company 

Watt Scott. Local Agent Office in Towle Bldg.

COMMUINIIITY
PIBO SPEIH ’IITY

Texas - Pacific Coal & Oil Co.
G. & J. Tires— T-P Aero Oils 

Phone 244 Max Brownfield. Agent

Is Dependent on

E. F. SEARS
Oldsmohile Automobiles and G. M. C. Trucks 

Telephone 34

RIGSBY HOTEL AND CAFE
Day and Night Service

A. H. Rigsby. Proprietor Snyder. Texas

H O M E  T O W N  L O y X l T y /  j

I q
Ei B

i r r -

a  a ' m  *<

TH E S N Y D E R  B A K E R Y
Quality Bread— Phone 16 

Next to Palace Theatre Ralph Matison. Prop.

I I ff F i i P P  H O M E  
|Me«CHAAlTS

L E A T H ^ S  C A F E
G o o d  C o f f e e

Get to Know Us North Side Square

J ' #
c**'

V/> < > / b o / ) ,

ORoc e ais-s

P E R R Y  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c
5c. 10c and 25c Store

North Side Square Snyder. Texas

i l f l

A
/A

STIMSON C A M P  GROVND
Buick-Pontiac Sales and Service 

Texaco Gas and Oil Phone 148

K I N G  & B R O W N
DeSoto and Plymouth Cars Frigidaire

T e l e p h o n e  18

w  Ô a)
coaYAienT *
ksi A veaiRnctS

-

Be Loyal—Trade In

M A P L E S  FUNERAL H O M E
For Efficient, Courteous Service, Call Us 

North of Bank Telephone 320

H. L. W R E N - H A R D W A R E
Dependable Quality

North Side Square Telephone 130
H. G. TOWLE JEWELRY CO.

.Selling Good Jewelry for 32 Years 
Northwest Corner Square Snyder, Texas

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY
AND MODERN WASH HOUSE

1931-33 25th Street Telephone 211
LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY

Sales Service

TEXAS HOTEL AND CAFE
Special Chicken Dinner— 25c 

Aubrey Seabourne, Prop. East of Square
John R, Williams Feed Store

Specialists in Dairy and Poultry Feeds 
All Kinds of Feed and Grain 2413 Ave. S

J. H. S E A R S  & C O M P A N Y
Magnolia Products 

At Magnolia Service Station Phone 447 Dry Goods 
West Side of Square Snyder

Abilene Poultry & Produce Co.
Poultry, Eggs and Cream 

J. H, Birdwell, Manager Phone 45

D. H. GOODNOUGH SHOE SHOP
We Repair and Rebuild Boots, Shoes 

Times Building—  and Harness — Basement

I V A N  T E T E R  G A R A G E
Silage Cutters— 1195 Hammer Mills— $195 

Gasoline 14c Block West of Square

W A L T O N ^ S  C A F E
SPECIALIZING IN HOME-COOKED FOODS 

Open Day and Night Mrs. A. E. Walton

W. F. ARNETTS GARAGE
Auto Repairing —  Welding 

West of Square on Twenty-Fifth Street— Snyder

Every Woman’s Beauty Shop
Your Beauty Our Specialty 

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough Phone 22

B R Y A N T  - L I N K  C O M P A N Y
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

West Side of the Square Telephone 8 E. E. Weatherabee, Managef

B O N - T O N  C A F E
A Good Place to Eat —  Service With a Smile 

Mrs. Vick Montgomery, Prop.

O L D S  S E R V I C E  STATI ON
Firestone Store— Gulf Products 

R. C. (Bud) Miller, Prop. Phone 400

HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
“Service That Serves”

North of Bank H, D. Brown, Prop.

F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G E
Complete Grocery Service 

East Side Square Snyder, Texas

C L A R K  & E A R L Y  C A F E
Serving Good Rata at All Times 

Rear of Times Office —  Snyder, Texas

SNYDER INSURANCE AGCY
Insurance -— Abatracta

South Side of Square Telephone 24

J' III. PiIV j I.

B E L L ’ S F L O W E R  S H O P
Cut Flowers, Plants, Nursery Stock 

On East Highway Phone 350

WADE’S SERVICE STATION
Expert Washing and Lubrication 

Texaco Products Telephone 500

SPEARS REAL ESTATE CO.
All Kinds Insurance— Money to Loan 

Upstairs Over Perry Bros. Snyder, Texas

C. E. HELMS-Magnetic Masseur
Scientific Health Treatments 

1812 Twenty-Seventh Street Telephone 246

B ill -T H E  DeBOLDS-Maude
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN L I F E  INSURANCE CO.

DOC BYNUM’S PRODUCE
Cream, Poultry and Eggs

% Block North of Square on Ave. R Phone 520

S N Y D E R  C H A M B E R  OF COMM ERCE

- I . , : .  .....

Boren-Grayum Insvajru.
Insurance— Ix>ans— Investm.

Basement of Times Building Tele

SNYDER T R A N S F E
T r a n 8 p 0 

Bunded-Insured

G A Y  M c G L A U N ,
TEXACO PRODUCTS ,

O ffice: Block East of Square Phone

ELY, ARNOLD & ELY Gl
Round or Square Bales

We Appreciate Your Patronage Snyder

BURTON - LINGO
Lumber— Paints— Building Materials 

Two Blocks East of Square Telepho

M I L E S  S T U D
PORTRAITS . . . AND KODAK I**'" 

South Side of Square •

T H E  F A I R  S in .
“ Best for I,esB”

Northeast Corner Square Snydei

W A R E ’ S B R E A D
A Quality Product

W I N S T O N  & C L E M E N
P u r i n a  C h o w s  

Grain. Hay, Flour and Salt , P

HUGH TAYLOR & CO
Groceries and Hardware 

Phone 437-438
r -
We

G R A U A H  i  M A R i\Cleaning— Pressing— Dyeing 
Made-to-Measure Suita PJn;

Texas Public Utilities C\
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

Plant Two Blocks East of Square Phone

Snyder Hardware & Implen
McCormick Row Binders— Farmall T ra ('

West Side of Square Teleph

Scurry County Motor CoJ^
Dodge-Plymouth Sales and Service 

General Repairing Washing and Gre,

SNYDER NATIONAL BAi
82 Years of Complete Banking Service 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor.
V

PETERSON’S S H O E
Strictly High Class Boot and Shoe Repaf t 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Bast Side aV

C A V E  B E A U T Y  S H k
Quality Beanty Work

Basement of Pick & Pay Mrs. Jack CoiVg

WILSFORD COFFEE SH'!
Home Cooked Meals

Basement Fair Store Northeast Comer Squat

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMEL
Printing— Office Supplies 

Times Building Telephorr#

ECONOMY DRY GOODS
“ The Price Is the Thing”

South Side of Square Henry Rosenberg,

S N Y D E R  L I O N S  Cl }
— For the Good of Honoanfty
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T H t  KUN

Stand facing your subject, who 
may be sitting or standing, about 
two feet away, ilia  feet are together. 
You hare a coin or other small solid 
object held loosely between your 
thumb and forefinger, approximate
ly 34 Inches above the Boor (most 
tables and deska are SO Inches high). 
Your subject watches this coin. 
When, without warning, you drop It. 
ha moves his right foot to Intercept 
ths coin so that It will airlke hU 
foot Instead of the Boor. Try several 
timea

It Ukes the coin M *  second 
to reach the floor. From a height of 
48 Inches, It wUl take Vh of a second. 
lYom a height of 70 Inches, It wUI 
taka of a aecemd.

Reaction lime of >: of a second Is 
v<*ry good; t4 second Is fair; ^  of 
a isoood is slow.

T H t  FACTS

You can readily perceive the aim 
Uarlty la movement between Inter
cepting the coin and moving your 
foot from the accelerator to the 
brake In an emergency. At 40 miles 
per hour, you travel 00 feet la 1 sec
ond. If your reaction time la sac- 
ond, your car will havs traveled SO 
feet between the time you recognise 
s dangerous sltuatiua and ths tims 
you gel your foot on the brake. This 
has nothing to do with stopping ths 
car; ths brake action has yet to take 
plBOs. Four-wheel brakes In good 
condition may stop your car In an 
additional 10 feet. Total distance. 
110 feet.

At 60 M P  H., reaction time would 
consume S8 feet, braking 126; total 
163 feet.

At 60 M.P.H., reacllim time would 
consume 46 feet, braking 180; total 
236 feet.

Note that twice the dlsUnee Is 
necessary to stop at 00 M. P. H. aw 
at 40 M.P H.

Now you can see why It pays to 
be careful at Inturseclluus and la 
congested areas.

Presbyterians to 
Buffalo Gap for 
State-Wide Meet

EvangeUatlc preaching, training 
courses, vacation Bible school, fsl- 
lowslilp and recreation will feature 
the state-wide Buffalo Osp camp 
meeting. August 15 to 33, which sev
eral locsl Presbyterian families are 
expected to attend

Rev. James E. Spivey, local 
Presbyterian pastor, and Mrs. Spivey 
will be superintendents of the va
cation B i b l e  school. “Although 
sponsored by the P r e s b y t e r i a n  
church, the meeting will be open 
to non-members as well,** they asy

Dr. Everett B. King of Fort Worth 
will deliver sermons, and Dr. t>. 
R. Hogan of Port Worth will direct 
the music. Mrs. Oordon Weir of 
Abilene will serve as pianist. Dr. 
King and Dr. Hogan recently con
ducted revival meetings at the local 
church.

Dean of the training school will 
be Rev. Ben H. Moore of Brown- 
wood, and adult work will be In 
charge of Rev. Edgar Hubbard, for 
15 years pastor o f a church at San 
Antonio. Y'oung people’s courses 
wUl be taugiit by Rev. H. O. Mark- 
ley of Breckenrldge, Rev. Garland 
Shell of Gainesville, and Rev. Joe 
N. Everhart of Kerens.

The general staff will Include Rev. 
Charles W. Estes. Winters, camp 
master; Dr. George W. Pender. Ar
lington. vespers; Rev. Joe N. Ever- 
heart, Kerens, morning watch; and 
Ctmrles M. Estes. Winters, director 
of athletics.
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TWO HUNDRED FARMERS LEARN 
METHOD OF HOPPER CONTROL
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Justiceburff Woman 
Succumbs in Local 
Hospital l-4ist Week

Final rites for Mrs. Mary Ethel * 
SnJth. 58. who <lird In a local hoa- 
; '; i i l early Friday morning, were 
held S a t u r d a y  afternoon. 4:30 
e'rlork. ot the JUvUreburg school 
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Ruth Line has returned home 
from s vacation at Yaleta and El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob (Xtrley of Mer
kel were week-end guests of the C. 
E. Fergusons.

Tommie Black and faiitily of Tyler 
are guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. ShulU.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hicks and 
children of Roswell, New Mexico, 
are visiting with relatives here.

Mrs. F. W. Wolcott left Monday 
for El Paso for a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Emprees Arrington

Misses Helen and Melva Dean 
Scott of Laniesa are vtsitlng In the 
home of their sister, Mrs. R  M. 
klatliews.

Margaret Henderson of Lubbock, 
teacher In local schools, visited In 
Snyder briefly Tuesday, en route to 
Waco to spend a few days.

Miss Mearle Preston of Richmond. 
Virginia, la a house guest of Mrs. 
Melvin Blackard. Bliss Preston ar
rived here last Wednesday.

Sirs. J. M. Bannister of liubbock 
Is a guest of Btr. and Blrs. J. 8. 
Lewis and daughters this week. 
Blrs. Bannister was formerly a Sny
der resident

Blr. and Blrs. Bill Banta of San 
Angelo were business vtsitors In 
Snyder Tuesday. Blrs. Banta, the 
former Thelma Lee Burdltt, also 
greeted old friends here.

Blrs. T. Egerton and daughters. 
Virginia and Dorothy, left Satur
day night for Austin to spend the 
remainder of the summer with their 
daughter and stater, Nana Bess Es- 
ertoii.

»  -----
O i f . t ' of Mr nnd Mr.-:. Wllllnm 
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Social Security 
Question Box

Guests In Snyder this week-end in
clude Blr. and Blrs. Pat Bullock and 
daughter, Blary Prancea, of Austin. 
The fonner Scurry County superin
tendent la vacationing from his po
sition with Uie state land office.

Mmes. Frankie Hall and Clint 
Fesmlre of Odessa, who spent the 
early part of the week with their 
parents here, were accompanied to 
Odessa Wednesday by Mrs. Llando 
H all'and  Misses Patricia Dodson 
and Mary Cumutte. Patricia has 
been a guest o f Mary' here for the 
past twro weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dawson and 
Mrs. W. 8. Bruton of Snyder, wdth 
Blrs. J. W. Howell of Lsmess, re
turned Saturday from a vacation 
trip that Included Isunpasas, Bur
nett. Blarble Falls, Longhorn Cav
ern, Buchanan Dam, Granite Moun
tain, Austin, Corpus Christ! and 
San Antonio. Mrs. Howell Is a sis
ter of the two kxal women.

Blrs. Blary Green, formerly of 
Snyder, arrived last Thursday from 
San Francisco, C ^ fom is , to spend 
10 days visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Woellert, and friends of 
Snyder. She spent two days In Dal
las at the Pan American Exposition 
before arriving here. Before re
turning to California she will also 
spend 10 days visiting her sister, 
Blrs. C. A. Robinson, at Melvin. 
Mrs. Robinson was also formerly 
of Snyder.

•--------------
Pinal unofficial returns In BUtchell 

(XHinty’s $30,000 hospital bond elec
tion held Saturday Indicated that 
the issue had been defeated by a 
margin of 21 votes. The totals were 

, 321 for and 343 against.

' London AdverlLer: A  new gun 
' has been lnvente<i. ''vi.Uh, when flr-
: ed, Lik's a MiupO: -t of Uie object 
llifti at. Wlut We nnd now L a 

! li h lin  red V.;:: h will s’ i’ iii.Uic; liy 
‘ plvv. ;rti>h i.i.li fi h It h.iuls to Hi"
iUl fui.1 .

EdlUirW Note: The Times Is 
peblUhlag a series ef qwesUoiis 
and answers oeneerning the fed
eral old-age benefits provision of 
the Social Socarlty Act. Em- 
ptoyers who wrlah to have further 
questions answered should write 
to the Hiicial Security Board o f
fice, 1538 Allen Building, Dallas.

Question; In what caseu. If any, 
should an employer file an appli
cation Form 88-5 for an employee's 
Social S e c u r i t y  account number 
cardf

Answer Employerb should file an 
8S-5 application on behalf o f an 
employee and secure the emidoyee's 
account number oijly when the em
ployee has failed to file an appU- 
oatlon himself before ( l i  leaving 
the employer's service, (2) before 
attaining the age of 85, <S1 before 
dying prior to the age of 66, or <4) 
before the end o f an Informational 
period (June 30. 1937, and quarterly 
thereafter!.

In the first three cases, the em
ployer will file the 8S-6 application 
on or before the tenth day after 
such date. In the fourth caae the 
employer wrlU file before the tenth 
day after the end of such Informa
tional period.

I f  the employer files an applica
tion for the employee, the employer 
should give as much Information 
called for as he Is able, and should 
sign the application. Inserting after 
the signature the word, “ employer.“ 
The employer should also state at 
the bottom of the form the reason 
why he filed the application.

Te  Teach at Barheiiter. 
Evanelle Arnold, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Arnold, hsw been 
elected to the faculty of the Ro.h- 
ewter schools for this school year. 
A graduate of the local high school. 
Mics Arnold received her degree frosr 
Hardai - Si:ii:ji<Tns Unlverhliy, Abl- 

ill Ji:ne of this year.

Ten-Ni«rht ( ’ouiity 
Line SinjfiiiK Be«:un

A 10-night singing school stsurted 
at (XJunty Line Monday nlgtit, wlUi 
Eddie Williams o f Hobbs teaching 
According to community leaders, 
"everyone Is Invited to come and 
help make our singing school a sue-

Ivan Poteet has been one of tlic 
community leaders Instrumental In 
securing the school.

A concert, wlUi vUlLlng singers 
Invited, will close the 10-nlght 
school.

Fonner Pastor Is lU.
Friends of Rev. J. P. Bryant of 

Colorado, fonner Presbirterlan pas
tor In Snyder. wlU be sorry to hear 
of hla severe Ulneas. Confined to 
his bed for sevnal weeks, the for
mer Snyder pastor was Improved 
early this week, according to re
ports here. Rev. Bryant U at hU 
home In Oolorsdo. 438 Pine Street.
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of macMne.s.
At the con'luslon of Uie picture. 

Meccm and McGregor answered fur
ther qiie.stlon.s regarding control 
measures. It  wtu brought out that 
one farmer can du::.t and control 
the flea hopper without having to

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Ctirontc Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

BUneral Wells
Office—1812 27th Street

P a l a c e  t h e a t r e  i r i t z  t h e a t r e
 ̂ Program for Week

-Shelby
SHOES

Thnra. A FH.. Ang. 5-6—"TH EY GAVE 
A GDN." with Spencer Tracy. Gladys 

.cOrge, FVanchot Tone and big ca4. 
ggitpst New.«.
Sat, Ang. 7—“O U )R Y  TR A IL ," sUrrlng
Tom Keene. Chapter V III  of “Dick Traev" 
ind comedy Admission 5 and 15 fr: . ‘ 
Sat. Night Prrvnr and Snn., Aug. 7-8— 
•Xim: IN  A M ILU O N ." with Sonja Henle, 
Don Ameche. Adolphe Menjou. Jean H' r- 
sholt, Ned Sparks, Rltz Brothers. B om b  
Mlnevltch and his harmonica rascals.

A a , Aag. 5—“ SHE HAD TO E AT," with 
Haley. Rochelle Hudson, Arthur 

wrtier, Eugene Palletle. Comedy. Bar- 
Nights. Admission 10 cents a seat. 

K *  Wed.. Ang. 10-11—-CAPTAINS 
fRAGEOUS. " with Freddie Bartholo- 
, Spencer Trwey, Lionel Barrymore, 
’yn Douglas

has been stocked 
by U.S, to replace 
a line carried by 
Bryant-Link for 
years.

We are making 
the change be
lieving that we 
are getting the 
best shoes on the 
market today.

Shoes for Every Member of Family

Bryant-Link Co.
Quality Merchandiic

Summer Silk on Sale
Al; Suninur Sil!:s that sold fornierly 

for 08c Oil sale for .. 74c
One lot of Silks on .•̂ ale for . 49c

Voiles and Batistes
Our entire stock of Voiles and Batiste 
has been reduced to .sell—
29c quality, on sale for____________19c
35c qirality, on sale for.................. 24c
39c quality, on sale for___________ 27c
4pc quality, on sale fo r ____  _ 35c
One lot of Batistes nnd Voiles, on 

close out sale for____ __12'.^c

Light Weight Suiting
All Spring nnd Summer Suiting should 
move at these prices—
49c quality, on sale for.. ___  _45c
59c quality, on sale for__ ________ 45c
69c quality, on sale for ,   49c
79c quality, on sale for__   59c

Lace Cloth on Sale
One lot of Lace Cloth, regular 98c 

quality, close out sale a t ______49c

Mens Dress Pants
$2.95 values, on sale for...... . . $2.39
$3.50 values, on sale f o r ______$2.98
$4.95 values, on sale fo r ___  $3.98

Mens S'ur.mer Suits
W - .".ro jtl...! our entire line of
Mc'i’.s Spriiiu find Summer Suits on
sale at drastic reduction.'^—

$6.95 Linen .Suits, with one
pair of pants ..... .............. $3.95

$19.50 Angora Spun Suits, with
two jiairs of jiants........ . $14.95

$19.50 All-Wool Spring Suits,
with tw’o pairs of pants__...$14.95

$27.00 All-Wool Spring Suits,
with two pairs of pants __ $19.95

$31.50 All-Wool Spring Suits,
with two Jiairs of punts___$24.95

Men^s Wash Pants
You’ll find some wonderful values in 
Men’s Dress Wash Pants here during 
this event. For example—

$ 1.00
$1.29
$1.49
$1.79
$1.95
$2.25
$2.49

values, on 
values, on 
values, on 
values, on 
value.s, on 
values, on 
values, on

sale for 
sale for 
sale for 
sale for 
iale for . 
sale for 
sale for

__ 79c
98c

$1.24
$1.49
$1.69
$1.79
$2.19

Men^s Dress Hats
Special close out on all Men’s Dress 

Straw Hats; values $1.50 to $1.95, 
on .sale, your choice for _______ 98c

One lot of Men’s Dress Hats, values 
to $1.25, on sale for___________ 49c

All Men’s Dress Panama Hats, on sale 
at exactly ...... ...........Half Price

Bryant-Link Co
q u a l it y  m e r c h a n d is e
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AUSTIN —One 
tercetlng gubema 
In the lilstory of 
Ing more than c. 
the elecUott. wli 
gueasea, speculat:
Ing generated U 
fight for Ute ;>Utle’s hlgheet office, 
l l ie  already muddled situation was 
further complicated this week In 
Uie miitds of some political writers 
by the announcement In Dallas by 
Jim Pterguson that his wife might 
offer for a third time “ If a suffi
cient number of people denutnd It.”

The Allred third term balloon, 
sent up a month or more ago, Is 
still wojTylng some of the pidltlclans, 
despite the announcement by Setut- 
tor Tom Connally in Wastilngton 
that the Texas federal judgeship 
bill although abandoned for this 
session, will be passed at the Janu
ary session of Congreaa This re
vived hope In Uie Allred camp that 
the apptrtntment of the governor to 
this post might still go through, 
thus taking Allred definitely out of 
the race before the campaign warms 
up.

rhompsan .Sare U> Kan. 
Reports that Col. Ernest O. 

Thompson, railroad commissioner, 
mi?ht decide not to run for gover
nor, have been assiduously circulat
ed and frequently published during 
the past few weeks. These reports 
have emanated chiefly from aourcea 
to whom the wUh was father to the 
thought. Any Informed political ob
server. who geU his Information 
from factusd aourcea rather than 
from hopeful politicians, can find 
out In an hour's conversation In the 
ngtit places In Austin. Dallas or 
Houston that Ernest Tliompson will 
not only be a candidate when the 
liii.r lor aiuiouncement comes, but
th. ̂ t several hundnd icllvc poliiical 
l< triers throughout the Slate, con-41-
ti. tiny the backbone of tin- foixv.. 
*  elected and re-e;-chd Jjuimy 
A M‘,1 .’o\i ni<T of Texas, iin r,.

:i\ v.i<.k 111 'Dioinp.son U. i . l ;
r  !.tit'll obvliHi-i tltiit lux ' J :
: *  '.; hf r..i ft.I i ■ i
1 I :. 1 It li- . • . ' . f i t :  ■ ■
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Union Chapel
Rutit Barnett, Correspondent

Sunday vlaltors In the Odls Odom 
Itonie were Mr. Loyd and Alton 
Odom of Slaton, Isure Steele and 
Mrs. Dave Ingram of Crosa Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli Odom and Rev. 
ond Mrs. H. C. Gordon of Snyder.

Visitors In the W. A. Barnett home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Layne of Snyder, MIk  Lola Mae 
McKUmey of Crowder, Luella Layne 
of Canyoa and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Starnes of Snyder.

Nolan Adams of Rankin Is visiting 
hU parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Adame.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bragg of 
Hermlelgh are visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Odls Odom, and family.

Harvey Barnett. Edward Shuler 
and Bob Lunsford spent the week
end In Dallas. Floyd Hodges re
turned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver L. Johnson of 
O'Donnell Is visiting here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Blakely and chil
dren.

Mrs. Loyd Odum and children of 
Stanton and Omrth Odom o f CUdre- 
mont visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odls Odom.

Folks, don't forget that the Meth
odist revival will begin Sunday. 
Rev. Gordon o f Snyder will do the 
pt-eachlng

“ ----— ♦ -------

Dallas Pastor Will
Conduct Ira Revival

Rev. R. B. Cooper of Dallas wUl 
be In the pulpit for a two-week re
vival meeting that opens Saturday 
night In the Ira taly‘macle, under 
auspices of the Ira Baptist Church, 
reports Rev. R. E. Bratton, pastor. 
Services will be held daUy at 10:30 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Home singers will be in charge 
of song services. Rev. Bratton asks 
Tlie Times to extend a cordial In- 
viuitlon to folks In Ira and other 
iniumunlMes to join his congrega- 
Uou In the services.

Rt v. Cooper will be conducting 
hi; ftrit revival In this secUon of 
. L . ’ .lU-. Now p...-lor of & Dallas 
hiiri h, he wa.' fon.u rly puistur at

Good (  lop at
1 t'.' ■; !n

■ ■ !~nr," P iv ’
i ■- Riv.d. ;in or-

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondcnl

Mr. Lambeth of Snyder was a 
visitor In this community Wednes
day.

Evans MlUhollan of Canyon was 
a Thursday afternoon visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, were Sunday visitors 
wlUt Mr. and Mrs W. C. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
Parmer and son. J. H.. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen
derson of Post.

Lola Mae McKliuiey was a Sat
urday night and Sunday visitor with 
Ruth Barnett of Union.

Edd MllUmllan of Canyon was a 
Monday vlidtor in this oominunlty.

Mrs. J. A. McKinney and Mra 
W. A. McKinney was Wednesday aft
ernoon visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Layne of Snyder.

Mr. Weathersbee of Snyder was 
a visitor in this community Wed
nesday afternoon.

What’s in a Name?
Strange sources furnished aome of 

the namee of Texas towns. Amaril
lo, which Is the ^janlsh word for 
“yellow,” Is said to be named for the 
coloring of the walls of Palo Duro 
canyon. Three men put luimes Into 
a hat and drew out the official title 
of “Aubrey,” which was the name 
of one of their girl friends. The 
town of Blessing was given that 
name by John E. Pierce In appreci
ation of Its founding. He wanted 
to call it “Thank Ood,“ but the rail
road objected. Sacul and Tesnus 
are “Lucas" and “Sunset” spelled 
In reverse, but no one knows who 
had the backwards Idea or why the 
towns were so named.

ilNI lj

Official Texas SymbeU.
The state tree of Texas Is the pe

can. its bird the mocking bird. Its 
motto “Friendship," and its flower, 
of course, the bluebonnet. “Texas, 
Our Texas," conrposed by Glad>’s Y. 
Wright and W. J. Marsh, was offi- 
d&.ly adopted sr the slate song 
In 1»39. ■'The rsal of the Is a 
sUr of five points encin ifri by oliv? 
and live oak brandies with the 
words ’T lie  State of TcXiis" In
scribed.

Midway "ong Hast.
Mlflwny roininutil’.y wa.s host Sun

day ctiiu ii.: to .si;i.;or.s fi'o:.i I ’Uii'.- 
,11 IV. Ml. Zl'>r. St; ;■ ■ ... C. : o 
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Summer Scene at South Bend

No press agent's gag—thb is 
the real thing! While the rest 
of the world swelters (a good 
part of It. at least) this cool 
fellirw whiles away his time in 
an antomobllr company's engi
neering division playing Old Man

Winter with test cars. This 
photo was snapped In the cold 
room at South Bend. Indiana, 
where nalare plays second fiddle 
to the mandates of automobile 
engineers, as they create their 
own winter weather for tests.

“ Have you heard of the timber 
merchant who had Uie 'phone In
stalled for the first tlmeT"

“ No. what happened?”
“ WcU. he kept putting trunk rails 

through to hla bmnehya”

" It  Is estimated that by the end 
of I»40. 13.000.000 people will be Uv- 
Ing In auto trailers "

"Yes. all the ho,r-^s will be va
cant and the vacant lots will be oc
cupied.”

Pyron News
TWlma Kinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mm. Frank Roemlsch 

and son. Bobble, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Wemken visited In the O. 
C. Barnes home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinney and 
children have returned to their 
home In Temple, after visiting In 
the Walter and W. D. Kinney homes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light and chil
dren of O’Donnell visited Mrs. Set
tle Light Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Brock enter
tained the young folks of the com
munity sdth a party Friday eve
ning.

Those who Wslted in the Walter 
Kinney home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Kinney and son of Ro- 
tan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinney and 
children and M m  Effle Preultt 
and daughter, all of Comanche, Ok
lahoma; Mrs. Joe Kinney of Clem- 
scott, Oklahoma. Mrs. L. 8. DanleUs 
and son, Doyle, of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Kinney and children, 
Mrs. B. B. Upchuroh and children 
and Mis . Homer Pullings of Rotan.

Mr. Bragger—“Oh. yea Indeed, my 
wife and I  sometlmea diaagree.” 

Mrs. Bragger—“Why, Henry, we 
don’t  either.”

Beaumont Couple in 
Revival at Wastelh

Leading the W a s t e l l a  BapUs' 
Church revival, scheduled to begU 
next Sunday, are Rev. A. C. Max
well, preacher, and Mrs. MaxweU, 
young people's leader. The evan
gelistic team comes from Beaumont. 
They have just completed a success
ful revival at Oraham, Oklsdioma, 
according to Rev. Marvin Leach, 
Wastella pastor.

Morning sendees wUl begin st 
10:30 o’clock dally; prayer services, 
8:00 p. m.; evening aexvlcee, 8:30 
o ’clock.

Mother (visiting oo-ed)—“I  see the 
streets are filled with students.” 

Co-ed—“Oh, no, mother. Thoee 
are just college men.’*

I
r
let 

Oi 
be ca 
will wv 
of Um  >
Oorchin. j.

An enthuak 
to dinner. D> 
wife said, “WUb. 
died for you th is.

“Well, do you k 
father, “ I  thought 
before.”

W hen H EAD ACH E!
la Due To Conatipation

Often one of the first-felt effecti 
of constipation is a headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegeUtblt 
Black-Draught I

That’s the sensible way — relieve 
the constipation. Enjoy the refres:i- 
Ing relief which thousands o f people 
have reported from the use of Blaek- 
Dmught Sold In 3S-cent peckagea

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A  GOOD LAXATIVE

NO, WE HAVEN’T 
BUSINESS------

But are closeii temporarily at our 
former stand, where we are re
modeling and making additions in 
the making of

BIGGER, BETTER QUARTERN
— and will be open for bualneas . 
within a few days to aerve you m^re '  
conveniently and more efficiently. 
Watch for our announcement) in 
next week’s Times. j
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How to Get tlie Money.
When Uie apeclal se-ssloii begins 

next month to wrestle with the 
problem of raising revenue to take 
up the $10.000,(MX) general fund de
ficit. another effort will be made In 
both houses to do aomethlng about 
applying existing taxes equally and 
fairly. T lie effort ha.s been made 
In many oe&stons, and has always 
failed. Representative C. M. Mc
Farland of Wlchlto Falls, best-in
formed house tax export, has fought 
unsuree.xsfully In many sessions for 
measuree eciualizlng property asse.ss- 
ment. and enforcing collection of 
delinquent taxes. Senator Manley 
Head of Stephenvlllc plans to spon- 
•or the fight In the senate again. 
Head clte.s figures, to .show the state 
could pick up $400,(MX) annually by 
merely ironing out the Inequalltlee 
of automobile taxation. Last year. 
1.533.168 motor cars were licensed, 
but only 948.741 of these cars were 
rendered for ad valorem property

V I
•' i l ' i v V  (^.»ini'’ v e: h ie -1

...... 1 ; v.ilu I'.i.ui 1 ;i.
1. . . (Hill 'lex v.;i-r- mil ■ '
s. l id In one eoimti .v, :i|

and jaxt a f ina  tlie I!;i" !a j 
I ihe nei;d.t)orinp county, at $''...0. j 
I McFarland estimates that 11 bll- 
I lion dollars of projK-rly that ouyht 
j to tie on the rolls is cscaptni’ ta\a- 
I Hon—and Uiat the tax yield from 
this would give the state enough to 
wipe out the state's $10.(XXI,(XX) de
ficit and leave 10 to 12 million dol
lars additional for payment of old- 
age pensions, without Impofdng a 
cent of new taxes, or raising any 
existing lax rates.
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fire
insurance  

See us and  
f o r g e t  i i i m /

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder
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MAMOMfU STAPIEI

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

Y a w s -
S a h !

We can do 
your
Cleaning and 
Pressing 
till we are 
black in the 
Face!

Recent renovations and improvements 
at our modern plant (the biggest and 
best in Scurry County) permit us to give 
your Service Par Excellence.

FOR EXAMPLE . . .
We can serve you till quitting time every 
day because we keep steam up all day 
long. We challenge you to try us for 

Rush Service.

PH O NE 98
JOE JACK

Graham & Nartin

) /?
' • ,.1 • '  \

a y
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FRUIT
W s t f i e ld  i l « i d

i

Tc

• • • •

ia S J O IC E  19c
idaxwcll Iloii.-H'— Glass Free 1-1 Lb

T £ A
Libby’s 14-Oz. Cans

TOMATO JUICE
Bright & Early

C O F F E E
Six Flavors— Tasty

FRUIT DRINK
Armour’s Cloverbloom Pound

CREAM CHEESE............... .21c
Pure Meat Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA...,........ 15c
Armour’s Banquet Brand Pound

SLICED BACON................. 35c
Fore(iiiartcr Cuts— Branded Pound

BEEF ROAST.....................20c
For Cold Snacks—  Pound

LUNCH MEATS. 25c

>■
i
'r;

c ..

V

3-Lh,

..I
< . ' , ■ .1, ■ - i . i  T?: -h P ; ; ‘ . ; U

FLOUR................$
ii'i' Piin- ( ream 20

MEAL ■................ V.
'IVx«- Hand Pavked Two No.

TOMATOES............'.
True American (

MATCHEiS. ... i
Pure Cane— In Cloth Bag 2

SUGAR................$1.
Bowl Free—  1 Bran Flakes, 1 Grapenuts '

CEREAL DEAL........
Double Check Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP............
C

c
k.

Extra Fancy California

TOMATOES
Firm Heud.s fig

LETTUCE..........................5
Firm, Green Heads

CABBAGE
-

Poun

21/2

Branded Baby Beef Pound

STEAK............35c

Real No. 1 Whites Pound

ONIONS......31/2C
Jumbo Bunch Each

CELERY. „„15c
New Crop Gravenstine Dozen

APRLES.......25c
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Dunn News
I
 ̂ Lola Skaffaar, Correspoadaal

, Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Johnston, who are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Rita June, 
bom Ust Tuesday morning, July 37, 
at 9.00 o ’clock. She weighed iH  
pounda at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weir of the 
Egypt community rlalted her broth 
er, J. B. Smallwoott and family last 
Pndsy.

Bro. Prentiss of Buford opened 
the revival meeting for Bro. Dam
ron last Sunday inomlng, since Bro. 
Damron waa holding a meeting at 
Buford.

Miss Margaret Lynn Coker haa 
returned from Veal'moor, where she 
has been visiting relatives.

A party was anjoyed In the L. E. 
McCollum home last 'Ihuraday night

Mrs. L. E. Russell and Walter 
Wade were called to Lubbock Uta 
last week to the bedside of their 
brother, Elgle Wade, who is seriously 
Ul.

Some from Dunn attended the 
amateur program at Ruddlck Park, 
Colorado, last Friday night.

Earl Hunter of Buford attended 
church services at Dunn last Sun
day.

A party was given In the Fred 
Farrar home last Friday night.

Ws are glad to report Mra MU- 
(hed Bowers better after a few 
weeks o f Ulneaa

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
children of Round Top visited tn 
the Hamson Durham home Sunday.

Loulo Johnston of the CCC camp 
at Sweetwater Is visiting homefolka

congratulation to Mr. and Mra 
Vernon Dearlng. who were married 
Saturday. July 34. Mra. Dearlng U 
the former Evelyn Horton. They 
will maka thair home In this com 
munlty.

Norma Lee Johnatan of Osnyon 
U vUltlng friends and relativea In 
this community.

Oeorge Scott of Lameaa Is vls- 
lUng Ul the J. W. Martin homo.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlan BUerd. who were saoentty 
married. Mra EUerd la the former 
Miss Annie Lee Orubba.

Mr. and Mrs. Barcus Standefer 
a f OTXmnsII vlattad hla ththar. L 
N. Standefer, the latter part of laat 
week. Cedi Clark and Brawner 
Standefer returned with him.

Yon young folka o f the MeMwetliit 
chuich, dont* forget the Laague rally 
next Saturday and Sunday, August 
T and I, at Snydtr.

Egypt News
Mra R. A  HarJaa, Cairaapondanl

The Ira P.-T. A. will meat at the 
I n  aahool building August 13, TTiurs- 
day afternoon, at 3 00 o'clock. All 
parents are urged to be present ao 
wo enn get our P.-T. A. work start
ed o ff before Khool starta, aa It 
begins Angnat 33. Remamber the 
date.

Mra Bni Woods and children of 
Mexico havo been vURlng har par- 
antf, Mr. and Mra Walter Lloyd.

Mr and Mra. Hubert Webb and 
Mr. and Mra Marshall Boyd spent 
Sunday in the home of Rev. and 
Mra R  E. Bratton of Canyon.

Oradine Hardee accompanied her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. O. L. 
Autry of Snyder, on a visit with 
rolattves at Loraine last week.

Mn. Nora Reed, Mr. anf) M n  
Omar Dale and Harold Bell of Irene 
visited In the Sears Cook home Sat
urday.

The Baptist meeting starta Fri
day night. August 6. Rev. Lloyd 
Cooper srlU do the preaching.

M n. Drew Clark and son, J. L., 
are vUltlng relatives In Pccoa this 
week.

Mrs. J. E. Weir Jr. and children 
of Ira visited In the Weir home Sun
day.

Mrs. Ava Watson and ehlldien. 
Mlm May Sorrells and Mothar Sor
rells ars vtslUng rebtUvea In Ar- 
ksnsaa

Tha H. E. glTla and thair sponsor, 
Mias Jo Rallay, anjoyad thair pic
nic and aoppar on Bull Crack laat 
ITiaraday afternoon. Bealdea their 
supper, loe rraam, caka and the 
swim they took ware enjoyed by 33 
H. E. gtria. MIm  Jo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Efaner ‘Ikylor, MUa Prkn and Mrs. 
Oene OarUle. This was the closing 
o f the dub for their summer work.

We extend a hearty wetooma to 
Minnie Lea wnhams of Rsrmlalgh, 
back Inkp our mkUt aa a oorraapon- 
dent.

Tap pbatographs ahaw the life 
cycle af the flea hopper, whose 
chief food Is an cat taw stalka. 
Fram egg ta aduR the cycle Is 
fssuplited la I t  days. The grown

flaa U shawl  owo-elfhth Iwch 
long. He breeds teeew ganera- 
Uows a year. The experimental 
data to tha right was rampUed 
by the C. 8. Departwient of Agii-

rwltwra, IPU-3A Plctwrca ta tha 
ktsrer right show wortwal ptawt 
and injwiad ptswl with leaves 
reiwaved, as dona by the flea 
hopper.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdicc L  Reynolds, Corrctpeadenl

Vaola Woatfaeook at Pleasant HU  
spent Satvrday night with Mrs. Mo 
■ell Boggensteln.

Mailon LewU and wife o f Snyder 
and Mr. and Mra Osaege Lawls of 
Ira vtstted In lbs J. P. Burns home 
Wednaaday.

Aaron Oope and family o f TShoka 
and Harriett Balllon and Mrs. J. L. 
Martin o f Snyder vtstted LewU Al
len and family Sunday morning.

Mn. Lewis Newby and daughter 
of Snyder visited relatives In thU 
community Thursday and Friday.

MUs Cecil Paoibro U spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Sims Oroves 
at Pyron.

John Beavers snd John McCltUan 
of Arkansas spent Tburaday night 
with L. M. Pambro.

Mrs. BUI Helms o f Cottonwood 
PlaU attended church here Friday 
night.

J. J. Koonanmn o f thU place and 
Harrle Winston o f Snyder have re
turned from a trip to Colorado and 
Wyoming.

Albert Smith and famUy o f Flu
vanna, Mrs. B. M. Durham and 
family o f Rotan, Johnnie Freeman 
and family of Snyder, Charlie Bea
vers and family of Snyder, R  T. 
Ramage and famUy of Polar, Ira 
Sturdivant of Snyder. Mrs. D. Wtl- 
Uams and family of Fluvanna and 
t in .  Lena Sparks of AbUene aU at
tended church here Sunday.

Johnnie Martin of Snyder visited 
LewU Allen's family Thursday.

Bobble Lou Harless U spending a 
week with Sallto Ijiyman at Herm- 
lelgh.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Brown o f Sny- 
d «  apent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
A. O. Koonaman.

Mr. and Mra. ITiurnian James 
spent Sunday with the WtU DeSbaao 
lamUy o f Oamp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wasson of 
Martin spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mra. A. O. Koonsman.

C. C. Harleea and family bad as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wasson.

S O R I B U ID fN G  GUMS
Osup SOS boStls Leton Fyor ihss 

Remsdy h  nssdsd to convinos any- 
oaa  Ho matter how bad your mm, 
got a botOs, nos as directed, snd if 
nai sae not sattstled druggists will 

ear meaey.
• m n o N  MEDO o o M P A ir r

Tww Stores 3

Four Trade Marks
That Spell Satisfaction

N A T IO N A L
PresBore Cookers

C H ALLENG E
Windmills and Parts

REM INGTO N
Rifles and Ammunition

A V E R Y
One-Way Plows

O f  C w u rs « T h e y  A r e  F es itu rcd  in  S n ydak  b y

H .  L .  W R E N
North Side Square

HARDWARE
Snyder, Texas

e

Pleasant H ill News Hobbs News
Rath Msrrilt, CorrsspoadcBl

VUtton tn ths hoaM at Mr.
Mrs. Lynn Henderson Ust week 
were Mr. and Mn. Ed Roof. Mr. snd 
Mrs Mick Roof and sona O ltn Ed
ward and Hick Jr., o f Cleburne, 
brathers and nephews o f Mra Hen- 
dsrmn. Also Mr. and Mn. J. A. 
Oraat of Harlingen and Mn. ftoMn- 
sen ot Cleburne visited In the Hen
derson home.

Mrs. Paul LewU and ohUdren of 
RalU are spending this week with 
relatives here.

Those wlm visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. D. I. Rhodes Sunday 
were; Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Rhodes of 
Abtlenc, Mrs. Tom Baker of Brcck- 
enrMge and Mr. snd Mn. Homer 
Orubba and daughter, Margie, of 
Dunn.

Bro. snd Mra R. L. RoUnd snd 
daughter o f Mountsinalr, New Mc-x- 
Ico. Mr. and Mra. CUud Merritt. 
Ruth Merritt of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Roaaon and dsnghter, 
Roasncll, of Dermott, Mr. snd Mra 
J. A. Merritt aiwl son, J. A. Jr., snd 
ICra Mattie Patrick of our com
munity were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merritt and 
children.

Mr. and Mra W. P. CUy of Can
yon apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra Lyrai Herxieraon.

Mra. Oeorge R o b e r t s o n  snd 
daughter, Lanell, spent last week 
with Mr. and Mra. Pheiigo of Can
yon.

Mra W. S. OUlum and children 
spent laat week with reUtIvea In 
Lubbock.

Lciu  Fays FaaBMhberry, Corresp

J. 8. WUlUnut oslebratsd hU 6dth 
birthday by feasting on a deUcious 
birthday dinner at the home of hU 
granddaughter, Mra Clifford Hor
ton.

R. K. Williams a-as here on busi
ness Bsturday.

The new heme economics build
ing St Hobbs school U going up in 
haste.

Henry WUHams’ new building is 
nearing completion, and they will 
be ready to serve the teachers by 
the opening of school.

MUs Eunice Horton of Ash Flat, i 
Arkansaj,. U vUltlng relativea in ! 
CMs ootnmunltj*.

Mr. and Mrs. WsUaee Horton vU- 
itsd H. A. Oraham and wife Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
Mr. and Mn. R  a . Oraham made 
a Uislneas trip to Sweetwater Sat
urday evening.

China Grove News
Ansa Bell Krsp, Cerrespondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lewallen of 
Odeyiaa spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. Krop, and her 
sUter, Mn. Jim Wood, and families.

Charles Laster of Arkansas U vis
iting hU mother, Mrs. O. N. Las
ter Sr.

Mr. snd Mn. A. D. WllUsms of 
Sylveater snd daughter, Hasel, of 
Denton vUited Mr. and Mrs. A. T  
Williams Sunday.

Mr^. Ella Coles of Oreenvlllc vU- 
Ited In the LewU L. Seale home 
this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. M AUen Waited 
relatives In Snyder Wednesday.

Messrs, and Mmes. Jim. Floyd, 
Stanley and A. M Merket and chil
dren went picnicking In the Rud
dlck Park at Colorado last Friday. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Brown and chil
dren of Valley View were aUo there.

Mrs. Gladys Newby aixl sons vU- 
Ited LewU L. Seale and family last 
Thursday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Anton Whits o f Sny
der vUlted relatlvss here SuncMy.

Nell Bullock of Westbrook U 
spending thU week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Prank Wilson.

Hasel Spicks of O ’Donnell U spend
ing thU week iWth her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W il
lis ma

Mrs. A. M. Market entertained the 
MrthodUt missionary s o c i e t y  at 
Dunn last Monday. After an Intar- 
ssting program hy the society, ra~ 
freshmenu ware asrved to Mmee. 
Orlmas, West. Hart. Murphy, Rus
sell. Edwards H o o k s  DavkUon, 
Standefer. Ollie Rlchardsoo, Bowers, 
and Clco W. Tarter.

Mrs Raymond Heals of Roswell, 
New Mexico, who has bsen vUltlng 
here tha past week, returned to her 
horns last Saturday. Mr. snd Mrs. 
LewU L. Seale returned srlth her.

MUs Ytonna WsUas Seale of Re- 
donda Beach. CaUfomla. Watted her 
cousin. MUs Flossie B. Seale, over 
the week-end.

Everybody tn this community U 
almost through hoeing, snd u  ixnr 
laying by cropa And we eould cer
tainly use a rain.

Mr. and Mn. John Newby of near 
Merkel Waited relattves and friends 
here s few daya laat week.
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It  U amid great perUs ws see brave 
beartsj—Rsgnard.

DR. J. G. H ICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone l is SnjMer. Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgleal and DiagnosUo

OeneraJ Bwrf ery 
Or. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. BtUss 
Dr. Henrle B. Mast 

■ye. Ear, Naas A  Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ban B. Hutehlnaon 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
InfsnSs swd ChBdren 
Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P LatUmore 
Dr. H. O. MaxweU 

Ofcstetrice 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Intenial Medicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Bay A  Laberatoey 
Dr. James D Wilson 

ResMent
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. I .  Rwnt J. H. FeMoo
Superintendent Business Idgr.

X -Ray and Radium

G e T t i n ' X I ®
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Gannaway News
Casette Wkhs, Correspondent

MUsro NeU Osffey and Mary 
Frances Russell of BeU, Annie Rue 
Sturdivant, Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. 
RoUiweU snd Mrs. Brackeen and 
sons of Hmnlelgh were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odes White
and children.%

Mn. Ive Sturdivant and Lee Stur
divant Waited Mra Marvin Snowden 
Thursday.

Qene Snowden of Ciseo Is Waiting 
Mr. ana Mrs. Marvin Snowden.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Rylandsr Wa
ited In the Midway community Sun
day evening.

Feopit of this eommunlty are at
tending the Church of Christ meet
ing held by J. D. RothweU.

Several people of this oommunlty 
attended singing at Midway Sun
day.

Bell News
Mra WiO Caffsy, Corresposiiswt

Loya T. T. aiMt Thurston McCravy 
and Misses Jaasle atul Edna May 
McCravy, who have been Waiting rel
atives hers, returned to their home 
tn Ralls Saturday. They were ao- 
companisd horns by their cousin. 
Miss Opal Btheredge, who wUl visit 
with them a woek or two.

Mmaa T. A. Weetna and ITank 
smith returned Tuesday from a 
brief Watt wUh relatives In Dlm- 
mltt.

Bro. RothweU Is holding s  rs- 
Wvsl at ths tabernsele tn Hermlelgh 
for the congregation ot ttie Church 
of Christ there.

WiU Osffey, who sustained a brok
en ooDar bone last week, is doing 
nicely.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Cerrsip.
Mr. and Mra. 8. T. McWhlrirr 

and daughter, Odette, spent Sunday 
In the Alva Chltsey home at Pyrsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stahl and aon. 
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Harve BetghU 
and children of Valley View vbMed 
rolaUvas here Sunday.

Misses Merle snd Mable Glass and 
Mary Frances OIs m  of Fyron were 
dinner guests of Cora Beth nnd 
Gladys Ruth Mehoney Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Virgil Rlchburg and 
baby. La VeU, spent Saturday night 
snd Sunday In the WUl Rlchbwrg 
home at Pyron.

Miss Nina Pearl Oroom of Letw 
■tar spent Sunday nljht with Olsta 
Blair.

Polks from this oommunlty at
tended tha revival meeting at tha 
Inadale Methodist church last week.

Mr. and Mn. Noke Rlchburg of 
Pyron wars dinner gueWa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Rlchburg Friday.

Mn. Calvin Meadows, who has 
been WslUng her parenU. Mr. and 
Mra Louis Hagferton, returned to 
hei home near Shreveport. IssHs- 
lana, Monday of last week.

Boren - Grayam 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insurancw 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bondt —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Debts Are 
Not Always 
Harmful—

Being in debt does not always imply bad busi
ness judgment. On the other hand, debt is the 
impetus to progressive business. It makes possi
ble the enterprises of the world. •

Not debts but bad judgment in making them 
leads to ruin. Productive debts, within reason, 
are entirely justified.

Come in and let us assist you with your finsn- 
cisl problems.

I&npber .National iBanti
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

per month
Will put this

Streamlined
Remington
Portable

in your home or office

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’s Rental Purchase NOW . . . rising 
production prices will force retail type
writer prices to advance soon.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

— Ask these Remington Portable owners: Irene 
Spears, Lovell Baze, Mn. Sam O. Nations, Ardath 

Head_ Clarence Walton, Virginia Will,
Lola Mae Littlepage

tE h e  C i m e s
Office Outfittwrs
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Hermleigh New
i« Let WiUiam*, Ccrrci

Ur and Mn. W K. Rober^ and 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Uvnda ai^ncKid 
Uw ntvlv.Al at luadaia Tl|ui»day
iUlillt

Ur and U ra  Touunta Blfkk and 
amaU aon. TuuuiUa Jr., U  Tytar 
are vtauui^ ibalr pareiiU a w  vraxul* 
paMiU. Ura L. R. F a r «a j^  of UUa 
ptaoH and Ur and Mif» W. R
Bhwlta of Snyder 

Bobbie U>u Harleiu of lioyd  Uoun* 
tain la visiting Bailie Layman.

Ur. and Ura. BUI NachUnaer and 
davfhtera Marjorie and WlUie Mae. 
of TVyl»r vuUed in Ure Joe Na<3h- 
lingar home laat week.

Uba CieU Pern Anderson la via* 
lung relallvea la Ue Leon.

LaUle Uisa PV>ra Jane Louder of 
Snpde* Is spending a lew days wiUt 
lier grandpaienu, U r and Ura. W. 
A. Louder.

Mrs. C. Karnee received word Sat
urday l•'•.^une ttwl her -iiiter, Mrs 
A. H. H r. of Morion, poased awi y 
laled Pn e-.^ulag at the home 
ol twr n In CMatUNua, wh*re ;.hr 
had been only a lew days
M r- Hem wae Interred beclde her 
husband Plum laat Sunday.

Mra A A. Crumley returned to 
her tv' " at Union Saturday, after 

t> ' y  ek WK.*! her father, 
J. K. i .: : -!i

We elni.«-sly UiatUt the publishers 
lor noTipUinentary remarks about 
us in last week’s Times, end we 
hope they spoke the sentimenu of 
each Times reader. We also hope 
that each one Interceted In having 
a community writer wriU cooperate 
with us by reporting news of tnter- 
rst each we<>k. We have placed a 
news box Ui the Roberta variety 
.Stott- and one In the Rector grocery, 
so It won't be much trouble to leave 
us your ru-wa, which will be greatly 
uppreoated.

Mra. WiUianis of MoiuUums is 
visiting her Aatighter. Mrs. John 
Plgnxm. who was In th? Young ha,- 
pttal pan of last week (or medical 
care. 3tic is reported dotnj iike’y.

J. J Henry Is making preparations 
to er. f t  a new (U:in* station on tlie 
wnai Side <>• the highway In froiu 
of the Hugh Msasn earage. The 
new ^ Im n  wlU be operated by 
OecU Wade, who has been at the 
Texaro station (or the past year.

NesU Parr Is tearing his old house 
dowrn on his farm east of town, and 
plana to build a new ilx-rootn resi
dence. The old Catholto church was 
purcfiaard and tom down to get 
lumber for the new .structure.

Crops are looking fine In our 
community, but a good rain would 
J9e a welcomed visitor. Binden are 
humming in some fields thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker and 
tm> chlldrrn of Austin. Miaaee Sybil 
Williams and Opal Montgomery of 
Ablirne, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed. 
Mr. and Mrs. O D. W’UUams and 
Mrs M. E WUUam.s nnd d.vighter, 
Mljuiie Lee. took dinner Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mra Roacle 
WUtlanu In the Bell community.

Rev. Rothwell Is oonductlng Um  
Church of Christ revival here this 
week.

Plea-Tp re.member next Sunday aft
ernoon la regular singing day. A 
(ordlal ln\ii.cuun L  extended to all.

Mr and Mr^. Clyde Mason have 
been to New Mexico looking afU-r 
ranch lit.?r«'^ts.

Mrs. R'ty Patterson eras a busl- 
nex. vUl'.or In Sweetwater Monday.

Mrs. Remit Spring and daughter, 
Melua. of Ada, Oklahoma, are vis
iting Mr and Mra E. T. Vernon 
nnd chUun;'..

Mn.. A L. Campbell and diUdren, 
Harold and Ails Olalre. of Mons- 
haft. relumed home Sunday after 
speiidint; two weeka with their par
ents and gvndparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 M Kemp.

Patsy and Jack Kemp of Big 
Spring are vis.'ang their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock and 
daughter. Fruncea, of Austin ar
rived TWrMtay morning to visit rela- 
tlvns here.

Mr. and Mn.. A. M McPherson 
and ohlldrcp of Union spent Sun
day In the P. A. Werner home.

Rev Ira Huckabee Is holding a 
revival at Tye.

Rev and Mra. C. W. Young of 
Mobitor visited a few friends here 
Monday morning. He Is a fonner 
Mettiodfst pastor here.

Mr. and Mn. Alex Cram of Post, 
who visited wrlth the Bom Cross 
family Sunday, were accompanied 
hdpie by Mrs. Hamilton, who spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cross.

Mra noyd Klmsey and small 
daughter of San Diego, California, 
arrived Wednesday m o r n i n g  to 
spend a  few weeks with their par
ents and grandparente, Mr. and 
Mrs. B P. Caswell, and Major Klm- 
tey. f

Mrs. K. B. Rector visited Mrs. J. 
A. Hood in Snyder Piiday morning.

Mr. eiid Mrs. H. C. Winters mot
ored to Anson Sunday to take hti 
mother home after a brief visit here.
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Big Sulphur News. Bison News

U e f «  Mewntafn Writer.
Erdlee Louise Reynolds is the new 

Lloyd Mountain oorreqwndent. The 
work is new for the young lady, but 
she is anxious to secure news of ev
ery (amlly In the community. If  
you live In that vlclnUy, give Erdlee 
Louise your newa. please. You will 
be helping her, helping Uoyd Moun
tain to be better represented In The 
Tlmea, and helping the publlshen 
to produce a more readable paper.

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL

SiTTgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE «M

Dr. 1. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

I Ann Mahoney, Correspondent
Th. Baptist meeting stsuled Prl.

; ii.<y night at Big Sulphur. Tliere 
I was a large crowd present. We In- 
I vite everyone to attend.

Uttle BlUy Joe Short, who U vis
iting his uncle. C. B. Short, and 
(amlly, went to East Texas last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Vonnle 

of Lubbock. He returned to 
his uncle’a  C. B. Short'a for an ex
tended visit and his mother return
ed to her home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mi%. Doyle Parmer and 
daughter spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. aral Mrs. Jem 
Allen, aiid children o f Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mra. Bishop Vineyard 
snd children. DougUL.- and Nelda 

i Pearl, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
' Mro. Cannon Burdett and children 
; ol Snyder.

Tlio e vtsuing In the A. J. Ma- 
h«/tiey home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra. O. D. Dever of Dermott. Annie 
U  .r'l irtheredge and Juanita Rog
ers of Hermleigh and C. B. and Otha 
Uer Slvort.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Hale and chU- 
dren of Idalou have been vi^Ung 
friends and relatlVM here.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUls McLeod and 
children of Trent spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
children.

Several from this community have 
been attending the Christian re
vival being held at Hermleigh by 
Bro. J. D. Rothwell.

J. L  Vineyard and daughter took 
dinner In the O. L  Barfoot home i 
of Hermleigh Sunday.

Mn. Chaunocy Brackeen. J. L. 
Vineyard aixl daughter, Bertha, were 
supper guesU of Mr. and Mrs Odea 
White and children of Oannsway 
Sunday night.

Marlin Haynes of Idalou called on 
C. B. Short Friday.

--------------S' —

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Alvia Tatum, Cerrctpondaul
Thr Presbyterian and MrthodUt 

meeting began Sunday morning and 
will oiMitlnue through Sunday night 
of this week.

Prances Jones spent laat week In 
Lubbock.

W  P. MathU and C. P. Landrum 
have been In Lubbock the past two 
weeks, taking a course In cotton 
grading.

Oaylene Collier was bitten by a 
rattlesnake last Friday. She was 
taken to Snyder General Hospital 
where Nie remained until Monday- 
evening.

Mrs. Elmer Aaron Is sUU In the 
hospital, but Is reported Improving.

John Glover and children of Oar- 
dendals are spending a few weeks 
vUttlng Mrs. Lanham. Mrs. H. Lan- 
ham accompanied them to Pioneer, 
where they spent last week visiting 
relsUvea.

Mrs. Nannie Gleghom spent last 
week with relatives In Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston are 
the proud parents of a new aon. 
bom Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Beaver and son 
are visiting her parents and other 
relatives In Henderson.

The ladles' missionary society 
met at the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Haynes and shelled and canned peas 
for Mra. Parks.

Mrs. Sadie Claynton o f Sweet
water Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
snd Mra R. L. Llghtfoot.

f  would appreciate any news hand
ed me by Monday afternoon of each 
week.

Mattie Shook, Corretpontltul
The revival meeting started Fri

day night, with a nice crowd at
tending Rev. Graves Darby was 
unable to get here until Monday 
nlTht. The meeting will run over 
the week-end, snd everyone Is In
vited to oome.

Mrs 8. E. Powers of Waoo visited 
her sister. Mrs. Charlie Tate, last 
Thursday and Friday. The was ac
companied by her two dauihten 
and UtUe grandson. Mrs. L. B 
Wheeler and son. Joe, of Waco, and 
Mrs. Harold Pleuniken of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Engle and 
children of Big Spring visited her 
parent*. Mr. and Mra. P. O. Sor
rells. pan of last week.

Nellie Psye Cary has returned 
home after a two weeks' visit with 
her brother, Earl Cary, of Brown
field.

Mra. Tate's brother, W. M. Kay, 
and (amlly of Marlin visited them 
lajt week.

Mrs. Lellan Csddell and children 
of Ralls are visiting relattvw of this 
community.

Mrs. George Lindsey and chil
dren, Maxine and Geneva, are vls- 
tUng her sister, Mrs. H. O. Shook

Mn. Marvin Bishop visited the 
bedside of her brother, Emeat Wool- 
ever, who Is In the Lubbock hospital, 
last Saturday.

Warren Leverett of Royston Is 
vlslUng friends of this community.

Mrs. Wsyne Eubanks of Lra U 
spending this week with her pso-- 
• nU, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tate. She 
Is here attending the meeting.

Claude Sorrells Is ^lending this 
week with his uncle, Marvin Sor
rells of Ira.

Grandfather Cary has returned 
home after vlslUng his sister In 
Coleman County.

Mr. and Mrs. GUmar Davla and 
children of Murphy attended presMh- 
ing Monday night.

Mra N. C. Addison, who l^ s  been 
111 (or some Ume, haa been enjoy
ing the pleasure of a five-day re
union with her children. Those 
proaent were: Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Addison of North McAllister, Ok
lahoma. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ad
dison of Port Davis, Mr. and Mra. 
Austin Addison and children of 
Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
AddLion snd children, who live near 
Mrs. Addison. One son, B. C. Ad
dison of Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
was unable to be here. This Is the 
first time that the four brothers 
snd one sister have been together 
In eight years, and it has been 90 
years since the five brothers were 
St home together. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed the occasion very much, 
espe-.lally Mother Addison, who Is 
Improving some.

Evelyn Tate of Abilene Is vis
iting homefolks this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Fred MtUcr and 
daughter, Laveme, visited In this 
community Sunday.

Billie and Gwendolyn Head of 
Union spent last week In the C. M. 
Wellborn home.

William West Addison returned 
home Thursday after vtslUng bis 
uncle, W. C. Addison of Port Davis.

C. M. Wellborn has returned to 
Temple, where he is receiving treat
ment at the Scott and White Hos
pital.

Canyon News County Line News

Texas Produces Mohair.
Texas Is credited with producing 

13,400,000 pounds of mohair In 1936 
and 13,000000 pounds In 1B3S. The 
largest production In recent years 
was la  1931, with 16.400000 pounds.

Lnella Lajras, CorrMpondeut
The Baptist meeting began Satur

day night. Bro. Carbon o f Tamsia 
Is doing the preaching.

Mr. and M ta. ' j . W . Miller and 
children of Iiudale spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emsst Adams

LlUle Oeleta Pherlgo spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday In the 
Roberson home of Pleasant HIU.

Miss Luella Layne spent Satur
day night snd Sunday with Ruth 
Barnett of Union.

Mr. and Mra L. P. Bterllng and 
son, Jim. spent lest week with Mr 
and Mrs. D. Sterling of Corona. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and M n. J. W. Lajme and 
rhlldren. J. W. Jr. aiul Annie BeU, 
vUlted In the Homer Huddlieston 
home at Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley and 
children. Jean snd Alton Ray, of 
Ruten visited Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Crumley and children over the 
wtek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. tayns and aon. 
Jimmie Lee, of Bethel spent Prldsy 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Layne.

Elton 'Tbrnplln has returned home 
from an extended visit with rela
tives at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden spent 
last week in New Mexloo.

> ■ '

Plainview News
MvicI Woodard, Corretpoudenf
Mr. and t in .  Joe Hale of Snyder 

visited In the Joe Elcke home Sun
day afternoon.

Mary Dove Pogue Is vlslUng rela- 
Uves In Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oamea and 
son. Gene, of Hobbs, New Mexloo. 
spent the weelb-«nd In the Ben 
Brooks home.

Moselle Eicke haa finished an 
eight-week course In summer scfiool.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oosa and 
baby of Lamesa spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. A. 
M. Weller.

Mrs. A. E. Duff and aon of Sny
der spent Thursday In the V. M 
Mlnyard home.

Mra. Anthony of Houston Is vlt- 
lUng her daughter. Mrs. Ben Brook-

Drury Huckabee of North Sny
der spent Sundky In the Joe Elcke 
home

Nell Bertram Is vLritlng Doris Ber
tram of Lubbock

Rex Woodard returned to Ballin
ger with 1,. D. King, who has been 
spending the summer with his un
cle, Irving SturiRxin.

Oongratulstions to Mildred Jonee 
and Fred Popejoy o f Snyder, who 
were married In Sweetwater Sun
day. '

Emma Woodard spent the weric- 
end with Susie Mae Reep of Camp  ̂
Springs.

Mra Lawrence Brown, Corresp.
Moat of our Sunday school mem 

ben were sttendlng revival meetings 
In other communities, so we had 
only 39 prekent.

Mn. Jim Allen has returned from 
a abort visit In Brown County.

Mrs Prank Dunn is vUltlng her 
daughter, Mn. Pavon of Big Spring, 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brown and 
ohlldrm of Sweetwater were vis
itors here Sunday.

Lonnie Thompson, who has been 
at Sweetwater, has returned home.

Mn. WlU Gray Is under the doe- 
tor's care at Snyder General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Louis Dunn Is preparing to 
go to Brown County Monday, (or an 
extend'd visit.

Phoebe Jo Payne spent aU last 
week with her Grandmother Hen
dricks at lioralne.

Jim Allen of Hermleigh was a 
business visitor here Thursday.

Midway News
CalEe DeSLaxo, Corretpendanl

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday afternoon, and after 
singing seven! went to Gamp Springs 
(or the baptising.

Mr. and Mrs. David WUllaxns and 
son. Dave, visited in the Hobbs com
munity Bunday.

Mr. and M n. Fred Boone o f Mule- 
shoe are vlslUng in the J. D. Boone 
borne.

Miss Margaret DeU Prim of near 
Snyder was in this community Sun- 
day.

Mr and Mm. James Davidson were 
guests In ths George Peterson home 
of Gannasray Thursday.

Mrs. Roee Boatwright of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ihurman James 
of Uoyd Mountain were vlsltars In 
the W E DeShaso home »inday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Kincaid and 
CarroU Klnoald are visiting in East- 
land County.

Howard Vsn Zandt of Hawley 
spent Saturday with Thomas Lee 
Butler.

Mr. and Mm Buddie Howell and 
SOI., L. J., were in Dc Leon County 
part of last week.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278
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The New

MARKWELL
STAPLER

Staples, Pins or Tacks 
Ask for a Demonstration

S T A P L E R S  A N D  
S T A P L E S

C A R R IE D  IN  S T O C K

Times Publishing 
Company

“ Markwell”  Stapler and 
Staples for Every Need

'iO o H t to  t e u to n , O d :..

QUICK
ACTION

W ITH

TIMES
iFont Ads

— First-time users of TIMEIS 
W ANT ADS are amazed at 
the immediate action they 
brine. Try one next week 
and see for yourself.

CU tStotfuaq Tfou/i C hl“..

German News
OIBc Pagan, Correspondent

Jauiet Casey, who has been vlslt- 
U)g at Rosebud, returned heme last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. O. Irwin and daughter, 
Helen, Mrs. Lormlne Tully and ton, 
TerreU, all of Barstow, and Mrs. 
Denver Irwin of Grand Pulls iqjent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan.

We were sorry to hear that Mra. 
Hy Coldewey had to go to St. LouU 
to have a cancer removed. Mr. Col- 
dewey and daughter. Mildred, went! 
with her as far as Dallas.

Loyd Reeves and family of Herm
leigh vliilted In the home of W. H. 
Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. C. H Hllcher of 
Hermleigh vh i'jd  Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W Wemken 'Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Roemlsch 
and son. Bobble, and Mr. and Mr*. 
EUiiar Wemken spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. BanVi of Pyron.

Mrs* Lena Mat West and daugh
ters. who have been vUitlng near ■ 
Inadale, returned to her mother's; 
Sunday. ^

A residence on Mr Waltern's farm 
occupied by Mr and Mra Edgar 
Wemken was burned early Monday 
morning, as was the windmill and 
well house. Mr. ai>d Mrs. Wemken 
awoke to find the house ablaae, and 
barely eaoaped. without even having 
time to drees. Nothing was saved.

Those VlslUng In the Noak Brown 
home Sunday were A. B. Lee and 
family of Inadale. Lester Hall and 
family of China Grove, Mra. Lena 
Mae West snd daughUra

Arah News
Haxel Milton, Correepondent

Nevelln MUson and Edward Rob- 
neU returned home Friday after 
working a few days st Draw.

Hoy Hamilton of Gall vUlted 
friends here Sunday.

Edward Robnett left last Saturduy 
for Lubbock.

Several from this community at
tended the Baptist meeting held at 
Union last week.

Olene MUson spent Saturday night 
with Laveme Griffin of Turner.

Mrs lone Robnett and daughter 
of Klondike visited here last Fri
day.

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L. Harriton, Corresp—dagj

George Kennedy snd family at 
Big Spring visited In the B. IX 
Durham home T u e s d a y .  Tbotg 
daughter. Dura Kennedy, will Stay 
with her cousm, Mr.- Bob Johnson, 
and attend school at Dtmn thie

Mrs. DUdy SmlUi snd children 
spent one day this week with Mra. 
Wright Huddlehton of Knapp.

Mra. Hugh Brown and children. 
Gene and Elaine, of Iloanoak 
several days In the J. W. Brown 
home this week.

Eulene Durham Is vlslUng friends 
at Lubbock this week.

Arlon EUerd and Annie Lee Grubbs 
were quietly married at Snyder Sat
urday momlnz. Mrs. H. C. EUard 
and children, Walter attd Waymon, 
accompanied them to Post to visit 
In Uie Rex Slater houie until Mon- 
dsy. A full scoount of the wedding 
will appear on the society page.

B. D. Durham and family and 
Harold Claybrook snd family vU t- 
ed In the Bob Johu.-^n home o f 
Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Joe EUerd of Bi-ctar Is vla- 
lUng her skter, Mra. H. C. EUerd, 
this week.

Constipation
If MoaupAtion 1 04A. Im*

H«ia }aCh««. tU«P, PIBID-
Ty i « i quiilx r«Uwf vltb Al^LS-
RIKA- Th«ro*Jvh In netloM 
llroljr k« bU« bh-j aafo.

A O L E R I K A
gtliuoii rirug Co.

Stewart-Wamerite; The cookbook 
Is another volume that Is brimful of 
stirring passagea

GUARANTEED TREATMENT 
FOR T E N D E R  STOMACH 

Adla Tkblets bring qulok relief 
from a sore stomach, pains between 
meals, indlgesUon snd heartburn 
due to excess acidity. I f  not your i 
money Is refunded.—Stlnsoo Drug 
Company. A-3 i

HUSKY > SPEEDY • 
ECONOMICAL

CMC will meet your every hauling need
Choose e CMC —be<;euM your money will f o  further 
with CMC pricae rtow crowding th* fowm»t—*nd beceuse
CMC half-ton bodies have the largest capacity t

GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS £*TRAILERS

EL F. SEIARS, Snyder  ̂ Texas

THE WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES

Two eentv per word far firri tnsertloa; one eent per word for each 
InnerUon thereafter; minimum for carh Imkertlon. tS rents.

Classified ONplay: SI per Inch for first InaerUon; 56 cents per Inch 
for each tuvertlon thereafter.

Legal AdrrrtUing, Obituaries and Cards s f Thankr: Regular classified 
rules.

All adrrrtlsemrnte are cuah fat adrancs unleM customer has a rrrular 
claKsified aecounl.

The pnblisi.eri are not responsible for espy omissions, typographical 
errors, or any other anlntenUonal errors that may ecrur, further 
than to make correction In next Issue nfter it b  brought to their 
uttrnUon.

Miscellaneouf
C A LU S  dc McMATH, wholesalers 

of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 356J di S51W, Sny
der. 47-tfe

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Get the original Eggstractor 63 

bottle for $1. Don’t be misled with 
Egg-Tractor, or Eggproduoer, get 
the original advertised guaranteed 
product. We control its manufac
ture. Agents wanted. Send orders to 
the Moore Laboratories, Moore Bklg. 
Port Worth, Texas. 6-Uc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish through The Timas to 

thank the friends and neighbors 
who comforted us and assisted us 
at the death of otir son and broth
er. We are eqjeclaUy grateful for 
the floral tributes. May God re*- 
member you with such warm friends 
when aorrow darkens your Uvea.— 
Mother Middleton and children. Itc

Legal Notices
NOTICE—My places are posted by 
lew. No rishtng, hunting, plum 
gathering or wood hauling, nor cat
tle molesting hi any way.—O. J. 
Harrell. 9-^^

NOTICE OP ELBXmON 
Notice Is hereby given of a special 

elecUon to be held on Tuesday the 
Slst day of August, 1937, for the 
purpose of electing one alderman 
from the north ward (Ward No. 1) 
of the City of Snyder, to fill the 
unexptred term of O. D. MoOlaun. 
The election will be held In the 
aberiff’s office, (XNirthouse, with E. 
R. Butts as election judge.—J. K  
Bradbury, city secretary. Itc

BUDGET HEARING 
Public hearing on the proposed 

budget of the City of Snyder for 
the year 1938 wlU be held at the 
office of the city ncretary, basement 
of Times Building, on Wedneaday, 
August 16, 1937, between the hours 
of 9:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m .-^ . 8, 
Bradbury, city secretary. Itc

Business Services
MODERN Wash House—Ra tea, 10 

minutes 30c, 40 minutes 3Sc, SO 
minutes 30e, 1 hour 35c; sbundanct 
soft water. 44-tfc

IXJNT SCRA’TCHI Paraclde Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve anj 

form of eczema. Itch, ringworm at 
Itching ikln Irritation within 4E 
houre or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c at Irwlnb Drug Store. 46-tfi

ROY JENNINGS wlU be back on 
the job Saturday, giving the same 

excellent shoe service. Now locat
ed east side (»f square, Clark Build
ing. Look for the sign—"Blue Jack
et Shine Parlor.”  itc

Wanted
MAN WANTED to supply Rawlslgh's 

household products to consumers 
We train and help jmu. Good prof
its for hustlers. No experience 
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig
nified work. Write today.—Raw- 
Islgh'a Dept. TXH-607-53, MemphU. 
Tennearee. Up

WANTED — German girl to help 
with housework and c h i l d r e n  

Near Lutheran church. Write Box 
103, Winters, Texas. Up

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to supply 
customers with famous WstkUu 

products in Snyder. No Investment; 
business established; earnings aver
age 63S weekly. Write Watkins Pro
ducts, 70-66 W. Iowa Avenue, Mem
phis, Tennessee. Up

W ANT TO LEASE or rent up to 
300 acres suitable for wheat, other 

small grain.—L. V. Huey, Route 3, 
Snyder. 9-2tp

For Rent
Pim NISHED rooms for rent, light

housekeeping; downstairs; bills 
paid.—Mrs. N. B. Moors, 611 34th 
Street. Ito

POft RKNT—ntrnlahed bedrooms.
private entrance, loestsd between 

school end lee plant, 16(B Mth Street. 
—icn . MItcheU McMeth. 6-tfo

For Sale
EASY PAYM ENT pUn on New Per

fection oil stoves.—John Keller 
Furniture. 6-tfc

USED ELECTRIC refrigerator for 
sale at bargain.—John Keller. 9-9to

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk oow.
Reasonable.—-Mi^. W. A. Oliver, 

2513 39th Street. Snyder. Up

FOR SALE or trade—John Deere 
triple disc plow: pncUcally new. 

—J. H. Rollins, East Snyder. Uc

USED ROW BINDER for sale.— 
Mrs. J. a  Parr, Hermleigh. Up

HAVE GOOD OMC truck to sell;
wUl take two good milk cows as 

part payment, balance easy.—Bee 
J. T. Browning at new gin. Up

FOR SALE—Row binder, with equip
ment for use with horses or trac

tor; bargain. Also dining table.— 
Terrell R. BowUn, Snyder.

1933 CmEVROLFTT coach for sale 
or trade for livestock. — B 111 i e 

Mitchell, telephone 304R. Up

M IKE ’S SPECIAL 
BREAKFAST-ISO 

You get tomato juice; one egg, any 
style; bacon or sausage; toast aad 
jelly; coffee. Half block east square.

9-4tC

EXPERT radle eervlelag, parte mad 
taMtallatlaa at aO Umsa Oowiplsii 

*ervtes oa siactrle motara Phaaa 
100.—Raolia A  QOmera, (tibj

F O R  S A L E
130 AORXS, 60 acras culUvatioo;

plenty water, i-room house, near 
Hermleigh, Texas. Bargain at |6 
per acre. Terms.

160 ACRES food mixed land, 4-room 
house, plenty good water; on 

highway near Snyder. $30 per acre. 
Terms.

WE ARB agents for the WUmeth 
and Ralston Estate and have sev

eral good building lots and 3 to 6 
room bouses that we can sell fresn 
UOO to 6500; might arrange terms.

L IST  TOUR farms with us for sale. 
We have tome buyers.

Scott & Scott

Lost and Found
FOOT PIECE loat from tractor, be

tween Ben BrookiY and my piaoe. 
—J. O. Sheld, Camp Sprlnss Boale.

Up

0 1

\
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TIM ES PUBLISH ING  C O M PAN Y , Inc.
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n «d  JoiMS----------------------------Unotypa Operator Jay Rofera—

^Editors and Publishers
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Tbs Texas
Ueinber

West Texas Press

Aay arroosous reflsetlon upon the otaaracter 
of any parson or firm appaarlns In thasa oolumns 
will Sa gladly and promptly oorraotad upott being 
hrougnt to tha attention of tbs management.

Bntarad at the post offtos at Snyder, Texas, 
as eacood class mall matter, according to an 
Act at Oongraas liarob S, 1879.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Garaa Oountles 
One year. In advance.
Six months. In advance 

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance 
She months, in advance^

-H-OO

-tlJM
M M

To The G Boys.
What’s that old saying about the * n ‘* Mringf 

Wo cant remember It Just now, but we are sure th e ; 
aaylng fits what we want to say about Oompany O, \ 
142nd Infantry, Texas National Guard. ■

The local guard unit Is quite as Impres^ve as 
the title It boesta

It providee fine pliyslcal and mental training for 
many of the county’s young men. It glvee them a 
■nail but steady eouroe of Income the year round, 
and several extra doUars during the summer camp, 
when local working conditions are at lowest ebb.

The community proflta too. For several years 
the group of embryo sotdlen has been paid several 
thousand dollars annually, and most ot this money 
has remained In Scurry County. In addition , a large 
amount Is spent for rent, supplies and other locally* 
paid rcqulremente.

So here’s to the O  boya And to tbetr osganiarr 
and captain, John K  SentelL May they return from 
camp with even more honors than they have received 
in the past.

Editorial of the Week.
D ID S T  CARE WHERE HE WAS GOING.

George McEntlre tells of s farmer who bought a 
mule from e horse trader on trade’s day In toem.

’The trader guaranteed the mule to be sound end 
In good health. ’The farmer mounted the mule bare
back and rode out toward hla borne. Everything went 
well until they reached the forks of tbs road.

The farmer wanted to travel tbs road that led to 
bis home. The mule wanted to travel the road that 
led to the place of hU former reeldrnce. A oompro* 
mlse eras reached when the mule went aldewlse Into 
aome trees end bruah between the two roads, leaving 
tlia fanner’s shirt end bite ot bide hanging on the 
bushee.

The farmer stuck to his mule which willingly 
want back to town, where he found the trader trying 
to sell a blind mule to a deaf and dumb man.

‘ Say,” said the farmer, ” I thought you said this 
mule was safe and sound. Jest look what he dons to 
me. He Is no better then a wUd mule.”

”Thst mule Is ell right, mister, but I  forgot to 
tell you thst he doesn't give s dam where he Is going.”

Some car dnvers ere like that mule.—Sterling City 
News Record.

Worst Loved-Hated.
Canyon News: ”Emll Ludwig, driven out ot Ger

many because he Is of JewLdi parentage, haa cocnc to 
this country to write of the life of President Roosevelt. 
Hla first investl|:.iUon leads him to state that the presi
dent L  U'.e w or« hat--?d yet btat loved man In Amerlt-t 
H if rr'niiUii are .imong the rich, whom Rooi.< veil U 

ittk and force to pay their Juvt part of 
..V- rnii'ent; hh friends end admirers are 
i' "  that he Is Uv ,i!. .1  fri. inl tiie 
r h d In the Wliiie Hou.se, end that he 
I ,p ihuse who have been unable to la lp

Ui
rm'i.ins e 
tl osi- v,l' ■ r- 
poc.' -t. .n V 
Ls tryii i ■. to i
tjtrri; j iii > ”

The Book. I

The Fairs A-Comin!
We Scurry County folks have talked about a fall 

fair, dreamed about a fall fair and even vaguely plan
ned for a fall fair every year slnoe the Wolf Park 
building burned back In 1930,

Now that the Uona Club haa taken the fair by 
the horns, so to speak, there 1s no excvise under the 
sun for not staging a fair that will be a distinct 
credit to Snyder and her entire trade territory.

You’ll be hearing plenty about the fair during 
the next few weeks. The more you hear, the more 
you will be convinced that the plan of procedure Is 
workable, practical and progreaalve.

Now, If the school board sees fit to provide achool 
gymnasium and grounda for the occaaloii. the fair 
will surely be successful from every angle.

Current Comment.
By LEON GUINN.

As our good friend J. J. Taylor let us know not so 
long ainoe. there Is s peculiar “circumambient ether” 
that hovers over Dallas. . . .  Over at Fort Worth, cow- 
towners call it a type of “balmy fog that acoompanlea 
late hours.” . . .  But whatever It la, be It fog or freckled 
atmosptvere, or mental fatigue—from seeing what the 
wotnen are not arearing—we cite the foUoarlitg news 
Item as proof Dallas Is a town of Texas mold, since 
most Texans are ‘ different” from other folks.

•
Well suh, de citified park board done decided to 

get 5 acres of land In de northeast part of town for a 
“colored”  park. . . . An’ put up $4,000 In shekels, pro
vided de owners would give s quit-claim deed to the 
5 acrea. . . . Boy, dat wus $800 an acre, an’ good 
’Merican money. . . . When the board members looked 
up ownership records, they found the City of Dallas 
already owned the property, under tlUeship papers 
as o f 1$70 date. . . .  As Amos announoM when ex
cited. “ Now, ain’t dat sumpln’ l”

•
As evidenced at San Antonio Monday and Tues

day, the problem that will henceforth face Jurists and 
barristers is that grand little game o f the moment 
known as sex sppeal Justice. . . .  On Monday MUu 
Joanne Ramsey aras found guilty in corporation court 
of ’’obstructing the sidewalk” In front of a frock 
manufacturing plant, while on Tuesday Mias Augus
tus Oalavls was acquitted of the same charge; with 
the same legal counsel on the prosecution and de
fense sides. . . . Relegated to the attic o f yesterdays 
has been "neckUes, frontier and posse" Justice, but 
according to eminent lawyers, the legal prolession 
recoKiUzes such a thing as sex sppeal Justice. . . 

Dear I
«

The other dr.y a group of us at Sweetwater were 
dlsi U-' l̂ne iai irends of the day. . . . We were devl- 

from ■ fiald of research In the past, and the 
ql ; r m'-n were looking Uito the promises of the
■ ' ...........ill were older men than I, and It afford-
r ; I-. a gr> ■! (I. il of pli u.surc to l l le n  to Ihelr words 

(Join: 1 >r Ui y had looked on life when West 
: \ V I ;; “ . ettli'd up” and liad found Uie

,i .(Ui In ' : I-? . . . They fore.sfiW the dsy when
ou. . vmul- ••-(dtlc” or stuUouarv' population,
r-.;:, r ■ (^ii . n lii< 11 ii ini; one.

Heti.-t’. of Uie American Bible Society. In 121  ̂
aoiui-t; s ‘....rin n en'Iy, revealed that the organlixiUon 
has ciUti.bii’. d 276.2.i4.391 volumes of Scripture sliec 

IncrpUon In 1818. The tou l dl-trlbi.’ ed by the 
t e ^ t y  ajui bj’ all other groups Ulc êa .̂es from year 
to year . . . i . e n o u g h  for the cynic who believe.- 
religion Is running at its lowest tide.

1 1’ ti.d iuiorsg so many daiigliters o f Eve 
.. a ' I iit . >n e ,.iiid—In the professional or buiu- 
ni , wo. Id. . . . Tile younv women of today an' more 

■ ini 'n.  '( d in office work, or teaclilng. or acUtur Uvan 
> ever bi fore. . . . They welcome thcao tiny kltchen- 
i eUe g.T ijicts a., U»c fad of the moment; wherein the 
j home Is sadly r<:feried to as a bed, a can of beans 
I .uid a cun openet.

Fluvanna School 
Term Will Begin 

Early This Year
Fluvanna will Join county schools 

tliat are beginning the 1937-3$ term 
earlier than usual. Superintendent 
E. O. Wedgeworth said yesterday. 
First classes are scheduled for Mon
day, August 16.

The school wUl continue for six 
weeks, close a short tune for cotton 
picking, then continue until the 
Christmas holidaya

Wedgeworth says the consolidat
ed district has ‘JCO scholastics. Six 
buses wUl transport students to and 
from the achool.

Fluvanna Is adding a full voca
tional agriculture course this year 
for the first time. The work will 
be under supervision of Buford 
Browning, a graduate of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

N.ne teachers will be on this 
year's faculty. Including one to be 
selected. Heading the list Is Uie 
superintendent, who is beginning 
his tenth year in that poaltlon. 
Two newcomers will be on the fac
ulty—Miss Rose Maiie Clawson, a 
graduate of the school, who taught 
last year at Polar, and Miss Clarice 
Jordan of Fort Worth, a 1937 grad
uate of Texas Wesleyan College, 
who will teach grade achool music.

M i-« Myrtle Turner returns to 
F l u v a n n a ,  where she previously 
taught seven years, after one year 
at Hermlelgh. Gilbert Mlse, prin
cipal, returns for s third year; Bu
ford Browning, fourth yesir: R. C. 
Lacy, third year; Leo H. Beaver, 
sixth year.

■ » -------------

Several Hear State 
School I îcader Talk 
On West Texas Tour

YOU BET YOUR U FE

Several S c u r r y  County school 
people heard State Superintendent 
L. A. Woods In Lubbock Friday aft
ernoon and in Abilene Saturday aft
ernoon.

Elmer Taylor, W. T. Hanea, Earl 
Horton, Frank ftrm er, M. H. Green
wood and E. O. Wedgeworth were 
among county attendants at one of 
the meetings.

Woods discussed new school legts- 
latlon enacted by the last general 
s e s s i o n  of the Legislature. He 
pointed out that the Legislature 
failed to provide for the adequate 
transportation of high school pupils 
from the rural district. Appropria
tions for this year will expire about 
Christmas, according to Woods’ m - 
tlmate, which will mean that about 
200.000 high school pupils trans
ported from the rural districts to 
the high schools will be forced to 
either drop out o f school or pay 
their own traiuportatlon for a peri
od of more than four and one-half 
montha, unleM further appropria
tion Is made by a special aesslon.

Woods also stated that the $22 
per capita as first set by the state 
board of education will automatical
ly become effective, since the board 
was unable to get a quorum togeth
er for bu-slness before August 1.
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Oscar Brown of 
Camp Springs Is 

Killed by Truck
Oscar Brown, 53-year-old Camp 

Springs resident, was killed Tueeday 
morning of last week at 2:30 o ’clock 
seven miles west of Vaughn, New 
Mexico, when a truck ran over him.

Brown and Jim Beavers, Camp 
Springs merchant, were going to 
Claunch, New Mexico, to move 
Brown’s family back to Camp 
Springs. They had stopped by the 
aide of the road to catch a little 
aleep. Beavers left Brown In the 
cab of hts pick-up, and made a 
pallet in the pick-up bed.

Beavers states he had not been 
asleep over 30 minutes when a pass
ing truck awoke him. He looked 
in the car for Brown, but Brown 
was missing. About this time two 
men came running up, saying they 
had run over a man and killed him.

Brown had been troubled a-itli 
liLsomnla, and the supposition was 
that he was walking up and down 
the road. In the truck were four 
Muleshoe men.

Funeral servicea were held Wed
nesday afteriMon at Claunch, New 
Mexico. Survivors are: Mrs. Oscar 
Brown and daughter, Neva Mae, of 
Claunch, New Mexico; Mrs. Buster 
Harkins, Camp Sprltuts; Mrs. Lou
ise Blount.

Ss yo« never gamble!
Do ymi ever cross the street 

In the middle of the blork to 
Mve a mlnote or two? I f  to, 
yoa gamble the millions of mln- 
■tet remaining In yoar normal 
life span against that Incooae- 
qaentlal mlnote or two.

Do yoo ever take an occasional 
chance while driving yoar car? 
Ever post another car on a carve 
or a hill? Ever exceed the speed 
limit? Ever pam a standing

street car? Ever fail to signal 
before tarnlng?

I f  yon do lake sach chances, 
yoa are 11 times as likely to be 
killed er tnjared In a tn ffic  ac
cident this year as the holder af 
a sweepstakes ticket la to win 
even a small prise.

When yea gamble In lotteries 
yoar stake is a few dollars at 
most, bat when yon gamble In 
traffic yoa bet yosu- life. Do yoa 
ever gamble?

Group Goes A-FUhln*.
A fishing party composed of Pat 

Bullock of Austin, Superintendent 
Earl Isbell of Jones County schools, 
Frank ^rm er. Sheep Louder and 
Clemrns von Boeder will return to
day from nesu- San Angelo, where 
they Journeyed for a two-day fish
ing spree.

IVojfram Completed 
l*res8 Meetinjf 

On Friday the 13th
A full day and a half program 

of busli$ess and entertainment was 
ouaipletad at Sweetwater Ust Fri
day afternoon for Jhe West Texas 
Press A s^ laU on  convention there 
August 13-14. J. C. Smyth of Sny
der, association seexetory-treasurer, 
attended tllie final program plan- 
nmg meeting, along with R. Hen
derson Shuffler of Odeasa, president, 
and several Sweetwater leaders.

More than 300 printed programs 
were nudled from Snyder this week.

R. J. Edwards of Denton, presi
dent of the Texas Press Associa
tion, will be principal ^leaker for 
the Prlday luncheon at wldch press 
members will be guests of the Sweet
water Club. Eight other newspap
ermen and newspaper wonien will 
appear on speaking programs Fri
day and Saturday momlnga

Entertainment features wUl in
clude golf, bridge, boating, flRilng, 
swimming and other recreation at 
Lake Sweetwater Friday afternoon, 
barbecue given by Community Nat
ural Gas Comany Friday evening, 
dance Friday night. Saturday morn
ing breakfast courtesy West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

--------------♦ ..... ........

I t  U our dally duty to consider 
that. In all clrcumstancee of life, 
plea.<!Urable, painful, or otherwise, 
the conduct of every human being 
affects, more or leas, the happlneaa 
of others, especially of those in the 
same houae.—Leigh Hunt.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

NEW HOUSE for rent. See Mra 
Lora Burt. 2000 Avenue 8. Ite

Wheat Yield Is High.

Crosby County recently harvested 
the largest wheat crop the county 
has ever produced. Yields went 
considerably above early estlmatea, 
many flelda averaging more than 
30 bushels to the acre, while yields 
of as high as 40 bushels were quite 
common. All tested better than 00 
pounds, some testing 62 and 63 
pounda.

What Name ri<

The first telephone exchange was 
cened in Texas August 21, 1879, at 
Galveston. Anyone who used the 
phone called for his party by name, 
not number. In 1883 the first long 
distance line was constructed be
tween Galveston and Houston. Now, 
according to 1933 figures, there are 
1,133 exchanges over the state and 
333,938 telephones.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Freedom of Press.

J. F. Bamum In Syracuse Post-Standard; “The 
ptxrvlslon for the freedom of the press was not written 
Into the Constitution for the benefit of the new.spaper 
publishers as a class. I t  was written Into the Consti
tution for the benefit o f the American people. Pub
lishers are merely trustees of the American people. 
PubUshera are merely trusteea of the right of the 
people to have a prens free from whatever hostile 
Itavernmental source that restraint may come.”

Simple Enough.
One of the least dreaded of diseases In West 

Texas is malaria, because West Texas Is bothered little 
With Anopheles, the malaria-causing moequlto who 
breeds In dampneas. But ever and anon the malaria 
■trlkea It can be put In the tomb of almost-forgotten 
lilfnaife. such as leprosy. If moequlto breeding plaoe.s 
axe destroyed and If houses are properly screened.

Wattaman Budge.
- #

Bporta suggestion: I f  the mother of America’s new 
tennis sensation had been a prophetess, she would 
■irely have named her son Don’t Budge.

A  Chinese saying: “ I t  U better to be a crystal and 
be broken, than remain periect I'ke a tUe upon the 
Jioaaetop."

M ay silent thanks at least to God be given with 
■  fun heart; our thoughts are heard In heaven.— 
Wordsaorth.

I t  must be the kid In a man that makes him hunt 
to  Africa. You not!ae he alwaya puU on knee panta 
—Oetroit

Woman has placed upon herself tlie trade mark 
of "Equal" in what was onoe a man’s world, and since 
she ha.r .so demanded, the type of language used today 
would have been Insulting to womankind 20 years 
ago. . . . The majority of girls (over 50 per cent) just 
aren't Interested In homemaking these days, according 
to recent surveys. . . .  It  seems to be getting so tlie 
girls expect too much of the boys they marry; and 
the boys In turn expiect too much from dad’s pocket- 
book.

»

The shadows of this aodal trend will extend down 
the years of course; and the optimistic outlook Is that 
the trend will be for the betterment of civilization. 
. . . It  was rather odd, this meeting. . . . For I  was 
looking Into the past, while these Jurists and business 
men of ripe wtsdom were looking into the future. . . . 
An aiKlent adage has It that "He who looks ahead 
sees only dawning; while he who looks back .sees only 
mileposts of fading sunsets." . . . Yet even wnsets 
are beautiful!

The topic of the morning sermon 
next Sunday will be “Seeing It  
TTirough.” The pastor will occupy 
the pulpit at this service, but will 
return to Fluvanna In the afternoon j 
to be present (or the closing serv
ice of the Methodlst-Presbyterlan I 
revival. There will be no evening | 
.service In Snyder, so Uuit all may | 
attend the Baptist revival. |

Sunday school will meet at 9:4o 
a. tn. and Christian Elndcavor at 
7:l.'i p m. next Sunday. ;

Thi Plont (»r Club will meet a t ' 
the church at 4:(K) o’clock Monday' 
atiemoon for their trip to Sweet-j 
wah r. -J. E. S;)lvey, pn.slor. |

- ----------

Will Improve Cotton.
Brown Gouii'y's greatest effort In 

r irdit  years to improve the firade 
of cotton grown Is unetT way as a 
4-H Club dctnoii-tr.iilon. Pifty-two 
4-H Club boys h.ive entered the con
test. Eacl) boy was lumislied enough 
registered cotton .seed to plant five 
acres.

Montreal Herald; You can get 
people to give three cheers for a 
thing that you can't get them to 
give anything else for.

New Grocery Stock
At the Same Low Price Schedule 

of Our Fruits and Vegetables

Specials for Friday and Saturday
POTATOES No. 1 Whites, 0 1  ^  

10 Pounds ^  X C

TOMATOES 4̂ Pounds

CANTALOUPES 
BANANAS

3 for

LEMONS

Nic(» Ones, 
Dozen

Fi o‘-'h Box, 
Dozen

15c
10c
15c
27c

MELONS Fine Ono.s 10c fo35c
Other Vegetables in Stock— Green Beans, 
Lettuce, Okra, Pepper, Cabbage and Peas 
— All at Good Prices.

I STAND
LlgntlOOt S  & g r o c e r y

DR. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

Is Back In His Office

Phone 465 for Appointment

COMPLETE SERVICE . . .
Strict adherence to the highest professional 

standards makes it possible to leave all funeral 
service details in the hands of Odom Funeral 
Home staff with complete confidence.

•

We attend to all the details tactfully and 
understandingly.

Ambulance Seivice

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

PICK &  P A Y

TOMATO JUICE, 2 Cans fo r.. A5c
EX TRACT  
Bottle 15c

Corn Flakes 
2 for 19c

V IN E G A R  
Gallon 19c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart....Me
Macaroni

Gooch’s 
Pkg. . 6c

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

3 Cans 23c

Sunset TEA
Gass Free

1-4 Lb. 23c

Four Farm Wastes.

Four farm wastes that should be stopped are 
listed by The Progressive Farmer as foUows: 1.—Un
controlled water on our lands; 3.—uncontrolled fire 
m our forests; 3. -uncontrolled weather on our build
ings; 4.—uncontroUed ugliness on our hlghwajrs and 
home grounds. Of course Scurry County does not 
worry about destruction o< her forests, but the other 
three points cannot be emphasised too much.

Walkin’ and Settin’.
Baylor County Banner; "Aunt Het says; "rhey 

w y  walkin' skirts are goin’ back up to the knees. I  
wouldn't mind them going to the knses when you’re 
walkin’ if they’d stay down to the knees when you’re 
settin’. ”

In New Quarters
By the time you read thia ad
vertisement we will have been 
moved to our new quarters in the 
Rosenberg Building on the South 
Side of the Square.
We will continue to bake only 
Quality Products and serve you 
through your grocer with Ware’s 
Bread.

INSIST ON

WARE’S BREAD
— AND BE SURE!

See Our Windows for Fresh Cakes, Cookies, Rolls, Doughnuts

WARE’S BAKERY

DAIRY MAID,22-oz. Can..... 24c
ICE CREAM SALT, U b .P k g .,.7 c
M E A T  S P E C I A L S

g  SLICED BACON, Pound___________34c
H BO LO GNA, Per Pound___________ I 2 1/2C
h  STEAKS, Pound ____________________20c
S  SUM M ER SAUSAGE, Pound... 25c

CO
Q
O
O
U*

P R U N E S Lime Ricky C O F F E E
Tall Can 3c BotUe Deposit All Star

Each ..10c Bottle 13c 1 L b___19c

Fruits and Vegetables
B A N A N AS , Dozen_________________ 15c
GRAPES, Red Malaga, Per Lb.___  15c
SPUDS, No. 1, 10 Pounds _____ 23c

P ick  &  P a y  S to re
Phone 115 ĵ eiivery Snyder

I


